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HOWTHE PROGRAMWORKS

Thefollowing is a basic guídelíne of how the Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) Program works.

1. Eligibility Determination. The THDA must determine whether a family is eligible for
assistance under the HCV Program according to HUD and the THDA guidelines in the THDA's
Administrative Plan.

z. Voucher Issuance and Term. If the THDA determines that the family is eligible, then a
Housing Choice Voucher packet is issued to the family to begin their search for a rental unit.
The term of the voucher is 6o days and the expiration date is listed on the voucher along with
the number of bedrooms that the family qualifies for. The family must locate a unit and return
a Request for Tenancy approval before the voucher expires or the family will be denied
participation in the Program.

3. Voucher Extension. Automatic voucher extensions may not be permitted. With director
approval extensions may be granted for eligible households.

4. Where the Family May Lease. There are no designated Housing Choice Voucher units.
Eligible unit types include apartments, houses, and certain types of mobile homes. The elderly
and disabled may also choose to live in a group setting, such as a group home or an assisted
living facility. The unit must be privately owned. The family receiving assistance cannot have
any financial interest in the unit unless they are a participant in the Homeownership Voucher
Program or are a mobile home owner leasing a pad. The owner of the unit may not be related
to yõu (mother, father, stepmother, stepfather, child, stepchild, brother, sister, stepbrother,
stepsister, grandparent, uncle or aunt) or any other member of the household, unless the family
includes a member with a disability. Rental assistance cannot be used in a unit that is already
subsidized, such as public housing. Families may not receive assistance under two programs at
one time. For example, a family may not live in public housing and rent a unit under the
Housing Choice Vouðher program. This is called a "double subsidy". It is possible to use
Housing Choice Voucher assisiance in Rural Development apartments and low income housing
tax credit (LIHTC) developments. The unit and immediate neighborhood must not have an
unacceptable rate of crime, most particularlyviolent or drug crimes.

You must lease up in the THDA Field Office jurisdiction that covers the county which you applied
for, for at least twelve (12) months before you will be eligible to transfer your assistance to another
THDA Field Office or Public Housing Agency outside THDA jurisdiction, unless the head of
household or spouse was a resident of the county you applied for on the date of your application.
To view the counties that this Field Office administers review the THDA Contact Information that
is included in this booklet.

5. What are the advantages of living outside of low-income communities? The
potential benefits include better quality housing, improved services, increased neighborhood
amenities (schools, heatth care, emplo¡rment), and a safer environment relative to what is
available in most low-income areas.

6. May a Landlord Refuse to Rent to Me or Participate in the HCV Program?
Owners are not required to participate in the HCV Program. Owners may screen prospective
tenants, but they must apply the same screening criteria to voucher holders that they apply to
nonsubsidized tenants. For example, they may check credit or former landlord references. The
THDA will provide potential landlords the name and address of your current and previous
landlords to assist them in their screening. However, if you think an owner is refusing to rent
to you because of race, color, creed, religion, disability, age, or familial status, you may file a
discrimination complaint by completing the Housing Discrimination Complaint Form at the
end of this booklet.



Z. Howto Locate Housing.

r You maybe living in a rental unit that is acceptable for the program. Just askyour landlord
if they are willing to accept a Housing Choice Voucher and check with the THDA staff. The
unit must be the correct size, it must pass inspection, the rent must be within the guidelines,
and the owner must be willing to enter into a new lease agreement.

o Go to vwyw.tnhousingsearch.org and search for a rental unit online. This is an online
housing locator for rental units. You may search by different criteria, including unit size,
city or county. If you do not have Internet access, you may also call t-877-428-8844 and
someone will assist you with an online search by phone.

o A person with a disability may also utilize vwr¡r.tnhousingsearch.org to search for units
designed for persons with disabilities.

o Checklocal newspapers and ads, with local realtors, online, with local apartment managers,
ask friends and relatives if they know of rental units, drive through neighborhoods looking
for vacant units.

8. THDA Policy Regarding Information to Landlords. In accordance with HUD
requirements, the THDA must furnish prospective owners with the family's current address
and prior address as shown in the THDA's records and, if known, the name and address of the
landlord at the family's current and prior address. An exception will be made to this
requirement if the family's whereabouts must be protected due to domestic abuse or witness
protection.

9. Request for Tenancy Approval (RTA). The landlord and head of household must
complete and sign an RTA and submit it to the THDA field office before the expiration of the
voucher to requést approval of the selected unit. The THDA will review the RTA and if the rent
amount is approved, the THDA will schedule the unit for a Housing Quality Standards (HQS)
inspection within 15 days of submission of the RTA. If repairs are needed, assistance ¡nay not
begln until the repairs are completed in accordance with the THDA's Administrative Plan.

lo.Income Guidelines. If your household's gross annual income is more than 3o% of the area
median income (AMI) for the county where you requested assistance, you will be denied
assistance. The THDA can give you the income limits for your county.

rr. Rent Calculation and Total Tenant PaSrment. The subsidy standards (voucher size),
pa¡rment standards and minimum rent, as well as income, all contribute to the rent calculation,
utility allowance, and total tenant payment (T-IP) per HUD regulation. The exact amount you
will pay per month toward rent cannot be determined until a specific unit is selected.

o Payment Standard. The Pa¡rment Standard is the maximum amount of subsidy or
assistance that a family may receive. The Payment Standard is based on the unit/bedroom
size you qualiS' for under THDA's subsidy standards. The Pa¡rment Standard is between 9o
and rro percent of the Fair Market Rent. Each year HUD publishes Fair Market Rents
(FMRs) for each county in the United States. If the family rents a unit where rent and
utilities exceed the PaSrment Standard, the family's portion of the rent will be higher. The
Pa5rment Standard is the lower of the following (i) The payment standard amount (per the
THDA paSrment standard schedule for the county) for the family unit size; or (ii) The
payment standard amount for the size of the dwelling unit rented by the family; or (iii) The
gross rent of the unit.

r Reasonable Accommodations. Persons with a disability may make a written request to
the THDA requesting a reasonable accommodation of the THDA's subsidy standards. Such
request may be approved for a larger unit if the need is verified by a medical professional.
When determining whether a larger subsidy size request will be approved, the THDA must
weigh the financial and administrative burden granting the larger bedroom size wilì have
on the overall program and its' applicants and participants against the individual
household's need for the larger size.
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Maximum Initial Rent Burden. Families are prohibited from paylng more than 4o%
of their monthly adjusted income for rent when the gross rent exceeds the Payment
Standard (at initial move-in only). The THDA staffwill reviewwith you exactly how much
income is counted for your family and the types and amounts of any deductions.

Utility Allowance. The THDA establishes utility allowances for each utility (e.g. water,
sewer, gas, electricity, etc.) annually based on regional utility studies. When you select a
unit, a utility allowance is given for each utility that is not included in your rent payment
(e.g. that you are responsible for paying in addition to your rent). Some families are eligible
for utility paSrment assistance, but most families simply receive the utility allowance as an
offset against monthly rental costs.

Subsidy Standards. Subsidy Standards determine the unit size (number of bedrooms)
for which an applicant or participant qualifies. The unit size determines the maximum
amount of subsidy that will be paid through the Pa)¡ment Standard and is based on the
household composition (the number of persons, their sexes, ages, and relationship). The
goal of determining unit size is to assign an appropriate bedroom size allocation for the
household that will require the minimum commitment of housing subsidy. The unit size
for which the household qualifies is shown on the voucher. This determination remains the
same regardless of the unit size selected by the family.

What Unit Size Should I Look For? Generally, it is best to search for the unit size
allocated on your voucher. However, it may be possible to rent a unit larger or smaller than
your allocation, but here are certain restrictions. The purpose of the size allocation is to
provide the correct subsidy for the family size, to avoid overcrowding, and to avoid over
housing. The following are guidelines that will be used in determining the voucher size to
be issued. flowever, the THDA does not mandate how the family members
utilizes the living/sleeping rooms as long as the use does not violate any HUD
or THDA policy.

* Housing Quality Standards (HQS) allow two persons per living/sleeping room and
allot for a maximum occupancy, assuming a living room is used as a living/sleeping
area.

Maximum Occupancy or Unit Size Chart

o bedroom voucher size, maximum occupancy is z.
I bedroom voucher size, maximum occupancy is 4.
z bedroom voucher size, maximum occupancy is 6.

3 bedroom voucher size, maximum occupancy is 8.

4 bedroom voucher size, maximum occupancy is to.
5 bedroom voucher size, maximum occupancy is rz.
6 bedroom voucher size, maximum occupancy is 14.

.t In the unit size determination, the determination is figured without requiring applicants or
participants to use rooms other than bedrooms for sleeping purposes, i.e., the living room. However, if
the THDA approves the addition of other members to the household, some members may have to sleep
in the living room, in accordance with the maximum occupancy chart, until the next annual
recertification. Then the family may move to larger unit if they are eligible according to all program
guidelines, including the relocation conditions.

* For the purpose of determining subsidy standards, an adult is defined as any person eighteen (r8) years

or older. A minor is any person under the age of 18 years.

* The maximum number of persons who may share a sleeping room is two and bedrooms are allotted as

follows: (I) Adults of the same or opposite genders, with or without a familial relationship, will be
issued one bedroom per two adults, except a high school student who turns t8 will not be subject to
this rule until the recertifïcation after they graduate or should have graduated; (II) Minors of the
opposite gender will be issued one bedroom per two minors until one of the minors reaches the age of
ten (ro) years old; (III) Minors of the same gender will be issued one bedroom per two minors
regardless of age; (IV) A minor and single, custodial parent will be issued one bedroom until the child
reaches the age offour (+); (Ð A pregnant person will be considered two people, but a single, pregnant
head of household will only be issued one bedroom based on (IÐ above; and (VI) These rules will not



be construed to result in a minor child being issued a bedroom to reside with a non-custodial parent or
other adult.

.i. If any of the above rules for determining the unit size have not occurred as of the annual or interim
recertification, but would take place within thirty (3o) calendar days of the recertification, the
determination should be made as if the event has occurred, but only to the benefit of the participant,
not the detriment.

.:. Foster Children and Foster Adults are included in determining unit size if the arrangement is existing
at the time of initial eligibility. Later, a Foster Child or Foster Adult may only be approved as part of
the household if the placement does not overcrowd the unit.

.1. A child absent because of temporary placement in foster care outside of the home, as evidenced by
couÉ order, is considered a member of the family, and therefore considered in determining family size
at initial eligibility. However, if the child continues to be absent at any annual certification, then the
child will be removed from the household until the court places the child back with the household
permanentþ.

* Space is not provided for minors who live out of the unit more than fïfty (5o) percent of the time. For
eiample, ifthe tenant does not have custody ofa'child, but the child visits on weekends, then a bedroom
is not allocated.

.:. Live-in aides are provided a separate bedroom, but not their families.

.t Space is not provided for a full-time student who is away at school, but lives with the family during
school recesses.

.!. Space is not provided for a person who will be absent most of the time, such as a member who is away
in the military.

.:. A person who is confined to a medical facility for less than ninety (9o days), who plans to return to the
assisted unit after treatment, will be included in the subsidy standard determination.

n One-bedroom units, not zero-bedroom units, are assigned to single person households because very
few effìciency or zero-bedroom units exist in the rental market. However, if the household selects an

effïciency or a zero-bedroom unit, the zero-bedroom payment standard is used.

12. Tenant Portion of Rent. Once all calculations have been made, your THDA Rental Specialist
will notift you how much rent you will have to pay and how much rent the THDA will pay on
your behalf. REMEMBER: Never agree to pay anything extra to a landlord above your tenant
portion of the rent (except for appliances and special equipment) as this is a violation of federal
law and you maybe terminated from the HCV Program. Tell a THDA staff member immediately
if a landlord asks you to pay more than what the THDA notified you your rent would be.

13. Security Deposit. The owner may charge you a reasonable security deposit as long as it
complies with state law and does not exceed security deposits charged for nonsubsidized units
in the area. The THDA does not pay security deposits, you must pay the security deposit.

14. Lease-Up. Your unit will have to undergo a Housing Quality Standard (HQS) Inspection. If
the unit passes the inspection, the THDA will notify you and your landlord to execute at least a
12-month lease on the assisted unit with the effective date being after the date the unit passed
inspection. The owner should use the same lease that is used with other, non-assisted families.
Your lease must include the THDA Lease Addendum and the HUD TenancyAddendum, which
are included in this packet.

15. HAP Contract. You do not ofñcially become a participant under the HCV Program
until the THDA receives all of your leasing documents and executes a HAP
Contract with your landlord. The landlord also must submit a W-9 and proof of ownership
or management agent agreement form, along with a lead based paint disclosure form at the
time of tlie contraCt signing if not previously submitted. The tenant/family moves into the unit.



16. How does the THDA pay the HAP? If you are not Zero HAP, each month the THDA will
pay a portion of the rent directly to the landlord. The family pays their portion directly to the
landlord (as per the terms of the lease agreement).

17. Must the family report changes? Yes, the family must report certain changes in income
and family composition no more than-3o d-ays after the change occurs. The cElnges Tly result
in an increase or decrease in the HAP (subsidy payment) and tenant rent. The landlord and
family are notified of any rent changes at least go days in advance (unless the family has failed
to report an increase in a timely manner). Failure to report a required change may result in a
denial, termination, or overpayment of HAP. Participants are required to repay the full amount
of any overpayrnent to the THDA.

rS.Annual Recertification. The family's
recertified each year. Further, the assisted
annually or biennially.

eligibility for assistance under the HCV Program is
unit must be inspected and pass an HQS assessment

19. Appeal Process. There are some instances where an applicant has the right to an informal
review (informal hearing for citizenship) and a participant has a right to an informal hearing
for certain actions that the THDA takes. The procedures a listed out in entirety in the THDA's
Administrative Plan at www.THDA.org.

. Informal Reviews for Applicants. Under the federal regulations for the HVC Program,
an applicant may request an informal review only for certain adverse decisions made by the
THDA towards the applicant. Full informal hearings are not afforded to applicants, unless
it is a denial regarding the noncitizen rule. An applicant may only request an informal
review for the following the THDA denials of assistance:

1. Denial of the listing of an applicant on a waiting list;

2. Denial of a waitlist preference;

S. Denial of participation in the HCV Program of an applicant who has applied for
assistance but fofwhom no HAP contract has been executed between the THDA and a
landlord;

4. Denial or withdrawal of a voucher;

S, Refusal to enter into a HAP contract;

6. Refusal to approve a lease;

T. Refusal to process or provide assistance under portability procedures; or

8. Refusal of VAWA protections.

g. No opportunity for review is required for discretionary administrative decisions, general
policy issues, class grievances, expiration of the voucher, denials of extensions of the
voucher term, or determinations of the appropriate number of bedrooms (family unit
size/subsidy standard) to be entered on the voucher when the decision is made in
compliance with the THDA's occupancy/subsidy standards.

Informal Hearings for Participants. A program participant may appeal the decision
and request an informal hearing for the following actions by the THDA. However, for
determinations 1, 2, and 3 below, if the participant objects to the determination, the
participant may ask for an explanation of the basis of the THDA's determination and the
THDA witl first hold a case conference with the participant to explain the determination. If
after the case conference the participant still does not agree with the determination, the
participant may request an informal hearing on the decision.

a



1. A determination of the family's annual or adjusted income, and the use of such income
to compute the Total Tenant Pa¡rment (TTP) or Subsidy Standard Calculation and the
H ousing Assistance Pa¡rment.

(i) An informal hearing will not be offered when the TTP or subsidy standard
change under consideration is the result of a general THDA policy change.
General policy changes are considered class grievances, and thus, not subject to
individual review.

2. A determination of the appropriate utility allowance, if any, for tenant-paid utilities
from the THDA utility allowance schedule.

g. A determination of the family unit size under the THDA subsidy standards.

4. Denial or Termination of Assistance to Noncitizens.

S. Termination of assistance for a participant family due to the family's action or failure to
act;

6. Termination of assistance due to the absence of the participant family from the assisted
unit for a period longer than what is permitted by the THDA's policy and HUD rules.

T. No opportunity for a hearing is required for discretionary administrative decisions by
the THDA, general policy issues, class grievances, establishment of the THDA schedule
of utility allowances for families in the program, determination not to approve an
extension or suspension of a voucher term, determination not to approve a unit or
tenancy, determination that the unit Is not in accordance with Housing Quality
Standards (HQS) because of family size, determination by the THDA to exercise or not
to exercise any right or remedy against an owner under a Housing Assistance Payment
(HAP) contract, or determination that assisted unit is not in compliance with HQS.
However, the THDA will provide the opportunity for an informal hearing for a decision
to terminate assistance for a breach of the HQS caused by the family.

Requests for an Informal Review or Hearing. All requests must be submitted in writing to
the THDA postmarked no later than fourteen (t+) days from the date of the
denial/termination letter or other notice and must be in compliance with the instructions
outlined in the letter, otherwise the request will be denied.

See the THDAAdministrative Plan at www.THDA.org for further detail regarding appeals.
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20. What do I do to remain in good standing under the HCV Program? Please
refer to the Notification of Family Obligations and Grounds for Denial and Termination. AÌl
new adult participants will be required to sign this Notice.



NOTICE OF PORTABILITY

MOVING OUT OF STATE OR OUTSIDE THDA'S JURISDICTION

What is Portability?

Portability (port) is the process by which a family obtains a voucher from one Public Housing Agency
(PHA) and uses it to lease a unit in the jurisdiction of another PHA.
Within the limitations of the regulations, a participating family or an applicant family that has been

issued a voucher has the right to use a Housing Choice Voucher (HCV) to lease a unit anywhere in the

United States providing that the unit is located within the jurisdiction of a PHA administering a HCV
Program.
How do I know if I am eligible fbr Portability?

To be eligible to request portability, a household must meet either:

1. Have had legal residence in the jurisdiction of the THDA at the time household applied to the

Program; OR
2. Have been a participant of the Program under the THDA's jurisdiction for one year.

PLEASE NOTE: Ifyou are q current particípant and meet one of the above criteria, but are currently under lease, you are

not eligible to move until the day after your lease expires. However, you can request a Mutual Agreemenl of Lease

Terminationfrom your Owner if you are otherwise eligible.

If I am eligible to port my voucher, where can I use my Housing Choice Voucher?

Participants with a Housing Choice Voucher have the right to lease an eligible unit anywhere in the

United States with a governing voucher program. Also, an applicant receiving a new voucher, who lived
in THDA's jurisdiction when he/she applied for rental assistance, has the statutory right to move under
these same conditions.

What should I consider if I plan to move outsitle of THDAos jurisdiction (port)?

o The new PHA's occupancy standards may change the bedroom size of your voucher.
o An applicant family must be income eligible for admission in the area where the family initially

leases a unit. If the initial lease up will be in the Receiving PHA's arca,the applicable income
limits will be the Receiving PHA's Very-Low Income Limit.

o The new PHA's payment standard is applicable.
o The Family may only use their voucher to lease a unit in an area where the Family is

income eligible at admission to the Receiving PHA's program.
o HUD requires the THDA to notiff you that although Portability is a positive tool for

increasing housing choice for participants of the HCV Program, it may also negatively
affect your eligibilify for the Program. The receiving PHA may rescreen your family for
an eligibility determination in accordance with their Administrative Plan and such
differences in local rules, subsidy standardsn and payment standards may make you
ineligible for further assistance.

How do I port my vouchcr?

Contact your local THDA field office if you want to move out of the area. The THDA will assist you
in completing a Request þr Portability and provide you with important information. All requests to
relocate or port must be made in writing to the THDA. If the participant decides to move to another

location, they must inform the THDA of the area to which they wish to relocate. The THDA will
determine whether the housing agency in the new area administers a voucher program. The THDA will



notiû/ the housing agency in that area to determine the proper procedures and will provide information
and guidance to the participant to expedite the process.

Once I submit my request to port, what's ncxt?

o The THDA will contact the public housing authority and inform them that you wish to o'port in"
to their jurisdiction and confirm whether they are receiving portability vouchers.

o Next, your request to port-out must be approved by both the THDA and the above housing

authority and the THDA will inform you whether or not your request has been granted.

If you are eligible to port your voucher, the THDA will send you a Notice of Intent to Vacate to
give your landlord and the THDA a full 30-day, written notice of your intent to vacate your
current unit, unless your lease specifies another timeframe (ex. 60-days). This form
does not serve as notice to your landlord or the THDA.
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Once your Notice of Intent to Vacate is received and your portability is processed, then the
THDA will contact you to inform you that your portability voucher has been sent to your
requested PHA.

You are responsible for paying your portion of the rent to the current Owner through the end

date of your Notice of Intent to Vacate or Mutual Agreement of Lease Termination.

You must not violate any Program or lease obligations or the THDA will contact the above PHA
and notifu them that you are no longer eligible to port. This includes, but is not limited to,

assuring that you leave your current unit in good standing, you do not owe a debt to the

current Owner for any unpaid rent, and you do not leave the unit with any damages beyond
normal wear and tear. Further, if the Owner receives a judgment against you for a serious lease

violation, you may be terminated from the Program.

If you change your mind about moving after you have given a Notice of Intent to Vacate or
submitted a Mutual Agreement of Lease Termination, you must contact the Owner to request to
remain in the unit. The unit may have already been leased to another family. If the Owner is
willing to allow you to remain, you must send the THDA a Notice of Rescission of Lease

Termination before the lease termination is effective and it must be signed by you and the

Owner. The THDA will then resume payments under the former lease and HAP Contract. If
the THDA has already processed payments for the next month when you rescind your Notice to
Vacate, the THDA is not responsible for late fees charged by the Owner. It takes at least a week

to process a Rescission.
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IT IS IMPORTANT T¡{AT YOLI READ TI{IS DOCLA{SNT CAIÌEFULLY BEFORE SIGNING

'l'he l"ennessoe I lousing Developnont Agency ('I'IIDA) lnay deny assislanoe fof in npplitant or terminale tssistarlce for ,ít parlioipant in
thc Housing Choicc Vouchcr (l{CV) Prograrn according to thc larnily rr;sponsibilitics outlined hr thc fedcral guidclines that rcgulale thc

IICV Proglam (2{ CFR 982.551), thc HCV Progranr vouchor (tirnn HIJD-szú4ft, lhc H{JT) lcnanoy addondum (form HIJD-52641'.{)
E.rsct¡tscl hetlvccn the lhmily and olncr, and tho TIIDA'¡ Administr¡rlive PIan, whiuh specilics lhe bclolv obligations in mole dçlail.
'l'he Adrninislrative Plan may lre vieled al any'IIIDA l.'ield Office upc]n requÈsl or al www.'l'Ill)A.org.

wll^T THE F¡1IVIIIJ L!!J$I Ðo TO RDII{i\IN IN coor, ST^I{DING

Supplv l{equlred lnlbrru¡tion

r 'l'ho family must supply any informltion thÍt tho 't l IDA or I IUD detcrmincs is nocossary in the ltlministr¡tion of thc proglam,

inclurting s¡¡bmission of'r'r:quircd cviclcncc of'oitizcnship or cligibtc inrmigralion slatus (as prrrvitlc<l by 24 CIF-I{ parl 5).

"hfornmtion" inclwlp¡ any requested certification" releasc or oÍhcr docune¡¡tation.
r Thc family nrurt supply any infontation rcqucslcd try tlìc TI'IDA or HtlD for usc in a rcgulally schcdulcd tccxanrinafion or

inlolim reex¡nrinntion of family inco¡ro and oomposition in i¡oconlance wilh tlUD tsr¡tire monls.
¡ Thc flrmily musf r,lisolose and vcril.v social scourily numbors and musl sign nnd subnrit conscnt Iirmrs t'or'oblaining inlbrmalion'
. Any infonnation *upplicd bv thc farnily mu$l bs Îr1¡c nnd cotnplctc.
r ñlost lnlorn¡¡tlo¡r ls tlue to lhe'llHDA wlthfu¡ fourtserr (14) cnlen(l¡rr dnys, lf you lhll to returr¡ rcqucstctl lnltrrntntlon

rrlthln the tleudtlne lt rvlll be n prog¡ûnr vlolutlon rntl nrny resulù ln denl¡¡l or terntlnntlon ofyour usslstnncc,

Phn, rvhir:h rrill be outlinctl irr notlcrs you rcçeive.
o 'l}e household must i¡rform the't'llDÅ and drs olnçr of the t¡irth, adoplio¡r, cout1.:tlarded ountotþ of a clúld within

tlùly (30) dnys ofsuch ocoun'cnrc.
o 'l'hc househotd rnu$t notÍfy ths 'll II)Â wittrin 30 days if nny houscholcl msnrb$ tto longcr rosi<les irr tho unit.

r.l 'l'hc hou$chokl nìu$l rçIort arry incrcasc* in inoonro, inoluding rvhon any nrctnbcr slarln to work, nrusl bc ttpotlcd
rvitlún J0 oalenclor4ays of ilre ocçunrnce. 'l'hc partici¡¡anl will he lesponrible for repaying to tho I'llDA any

ovsrpflyrngnt and ifsuch ovorpayrncnl cxccotls $3,000, thcn thc pnrticipant rvill be lcmrinatod.

o 'l'hefûnily¡ttustrittondûll nppoantmont$. Youmny¡lrlssthaflrstschodulcd*ppolntntentforanyreason. Ityoulhilto
attenrt the subsequcnt appointtnerrt, lt rvlll be fl progr¡nr vlt¡krtk¡n and nrry re.rult ln tlenlal or ternrlttatlon of'your
tsslst¡rncc.

llor¡slns Ouå litv St¡ìnd$ rds

. ¡ittjDrequiresthaltheullitsparticip¡rnlsrcsitlcinlneel certainqualityslantlards. Somcof'thescsl¡ndflrdsnrelhcolvtlçr'r'
rcspon.sibility ancl othcrs alc thc rcsponsibility ofthc participant. Thc family is rcsponsiblc frrr FIQS brc¡chcs that arc thc

family's responsibiliQ under the le¡se and prrcgriìm, including:
c' Maintaining utilitics lir¡'lvhish thc l'arnily is rcsponsiblc. If'any utilitv is disoonnootcd firr morc than 72 hrrurs. thc

parriqip¡nt rvill bq tçrminated.
o lvlaintaining a¡4rliances lbr wlúch lhc lhmily is responsiblc
o l)amages lo 1l¡ö urüt (bÊyond normal rvoar nnd lear) by a housohold nle¡rtber or grtüst.

o Corccling repairs in a tintcly manncr lh¡rl ¡rc fbund to bc thc f'¡mily's rcs¡ronsibility. I.ifc thrcatcning rc¡rnim ntusl

be repaircd rvithin 24 to 72 houls and regular r*pair'¡ rvitlún 30 days.
o Thc lhnrily must allorv the THDA or its agants to inspcct the unil irt rcasonablc times ¡nd allcr reasonablc nolica. You írç

allorvcd onty on,r rssohcdulcd or tnisscd a¡rpointment. Ifyou fail to attcnd thc seoond inspcction appoinlrnent, il will bc

considered a violaüon.

Fnntllv Notlcc ofñlovc or Lensc ]'or¡ttination

r 'l'he fanúly nnrst noti! the 'IlII).4 and lhe orvnel'¡t lcasl 30 days in adv¡nce {or longer if the lease ttquire tnote nolice), itt

WR¡TING, bcforc thc f.rnrily morncs out of thc unit or tcnninatc¡ thc lcasc.



Oryncr Eviclion Noticc

The fanrily rlìusl provide thc TI{DA rvith 0 copy of û,¡y owncr eviçt¡on }ìoticcs wilhin l4 days of thc notico.t

Use und Occununcy uflhc flnil

r The f'amily musl usc the essísted urit l'or residence by the family, rvhich means the ur¡it must be the family's only resiclence.

¡ 'l'hc com¡:osition of thc *ssistcd hnrily rcsiding in the unit nust bc approvcd by thc'I'HDA, including, but not linritcd to,
l'oster chil&cn, lbster adults, ancl live-in aidev.

. The household nìay ôngage in logal profÌt-nraking activities (such as using the unit tbr child care or other selfornployment),
but ONI,Y ifsuch activitics arc incidcntal to thc prinrary use ofthe unit as a rcsidcncc for thc fanrily and ifthc orvnw allows
such activity uruler the lease agreement.

r The fanrily nrusl not sübleâse, let, as.sigr the lease, ol trâtÉl'er the u¡it.

þ!sc$i!Lú!¡e,¡¿:¡!!

. Thc fanrily nrwt NOT own or have any ints¡sst in the unit, othcr than Hr:nreownorship parlicipants. Tho unit mty NOT bc

owncd by a pârcn! child, grnndparcnt, grandchitd, sistor or brothcr of åny rìrcmber of the fanrily, unlcss thc'fHI)À hac

dctcmrincd (and has nÕtificd thc owncr and thc fanrily of such dotcrminâtion) thât approving thc rcntal of thc unit would

provide reasonatrle nccomrnodRfion lirr n fanrily nrember who is a person rvith disabilities.

¡l,h*ence fronr lhe [Jnít

r The family must su¡rply any inlbrmation or cortilicalion rsr¡uustccl by the TIIDA to veriþ that the family is living in the unit

orthBtarymcntl¡croftitcfarnilyisabsçntfronrthcui!iw"luclingthcpurposuof$uchabscnccs, llhofamilymustnoti$thc
THllAolnnyabsentthotrvill cxceecl l4dnys, ttisr¡lsoreoomrncndedthotyounotiþtheownerorPropËrtymtrnrtgcrcrfthe
at:sence.

Vlolation of I¿nse

The fanrily nrust NOT oonrmit uny serious or repcated violntion ùf thç teaso. An inoidcnt or incidents qrf a,;,tutl or llurulcnccl

clomcstiq violcncr;, dating violence, or s(alkng will not bc çonstrucd as a serious or repeuted les$e violation by the victim or

thrcatcncd victint crlthc donrcstic violcncc, clating violcncc, or stalking, or as good causc lo tcnttinatc thc tcnancy, occupâncy

rights, or assistance of the victim.
Scrious or rc¡:catcd lcasc violntions includc, but arc not linritcd to, darnage to thc unit bcyond normal wcar and tcar and lailurc

to nake tirncly renl p¿ym€nts where the orvner h¡¡s bcen awarclecl a couf-ordered jurlgmcnt.

othcr scrious violations of lcasc rcquircnrcnls as outlincd in thc 'l'Hl)A's Aclministrative l)lan.

Fruud ¡rnd Olher Proqnrm Vlokrllons

r Thc fanrily ruust not comnrit. f'routl, trribcry or riny othcr com¡pt or crirni¡ral act in con¡rcction with thc progfam's.

Çrln¡ç bv llouscholr! Mcn¡bcrs or Gr¡ests

r 'I'hc mt:mbers of the houschot<l nray not âbuse âlcohol in u way or engâgc in tlrug-relatcd crinrinal ootivity r¡r violenl criminål
autivity or other criruinal activity tlrnt tlucotcß thc hcalth safcty, or rþ:rt lo peooetul enjoynrcnt ofothcr rcsidents atrd ¡:crsonr
resicling in tho i¡¡macliate vicinity of the premisos.

r Guests, or other persons uruler the pnrticipant's conlrol, with thcir knowloclge, or within their supervision, nust NOT
pr¡rticipate in or be convicted of n dnrg-rclared or violrnt crinrinal âctivity that flllegeclly occuned in the imr¡edinte vicinity of
the assistcd unit at any time during thc lànrily's progranr participation.

Dunlicltivr Sub¡idv

Ò A household urr¡st not rsceive assist¡lnce under the ltCV Program whilo rçceiving another hrrusing subsid¡ whother for tlre

snmc unit r¡r for a dilfarent unit, undcr nny duplicativc l.'edcral, fitnt'¡ or local hourring o$sistnnco progranì.

I

a

a



Olher Rcnsons for l)cnlal or Tcrmhratlon of Ar¡¡lst¡ncc

r Thc family fails to rrspond in a tinreþ nranner to notices to pure thc waiting list.

r The ihnily docs not nrcct incomg elþibility guiclclincs (fanrily incomc is over lhq incomc linits).
r Thc term ofthe vouchpr expircs without the lbrnily submiuirg, a Request for Tenoncy or whsn o unit foils to pass inspection

within tha roquired tinc fiamo.
¡ Restrictions regsrding studrnt status.

¡ Msnipulatos the IICV Program by paying the owner any additionâl renl, to be eligiblc for a unit.
r Thc fanrily fails ro rcpon income or fänrily cornposition changcs in a timcly manner and the THDA overpays rcntal

assistance on thoir behslf, which results in s debt to thc TI{DA in exce ss of $3,0t10. Il a debt to the TI'IDÂ results for less

than $3,000, and tlre fnnrily is othenvise eligibla the TIIDA rvill entôr into a plan oftepayrntnt for the debt owcd,

r The family broaches ü rÐoyment tgreornent with thc TI{DA,

IIeod of [Iouschold Datc Adult l{ou¡ehold Msn¡bf r Datc

Àdult llourehold Men¡ber Date Adult Household Member Date



THDA Field Office Contact Information

The THDA has regional field offices that administer the HCV Program. Questions should be
referred to the staff at your local field office. Please contact the field office that handles the
Program in your county with any questions or concerns that are not answered in this booklet.
Please see wvwv.THDA.org for the current address of your local field office.

MOST COMMONLY USBD APPLICANT AND PARTICIPAN'I
RBSOURCBS AND FORMS

Allofthefollotuingformsmaybeuiewedatwtuw.THDA.org. Ifyouareuiewingthisdocumentonline,yotrmayclickon
the tiile of the forms below qnd it tuill take you directly to the most current uersion of that form.

wwYv. rch-orø

Request for Tenancy Approval

Summary of Housing Quality Standards (HQS) - A list of what your unit must have in order to pass

inspection and be approved for the HCV Program.

THDA Lease Addendum (addendum to your lease)

HUD Tenancy Addendum (a second addendum to your lease)

Reasonable Accommodation Request Form

Ph: 73 l-410-2270
Fx:866-752-4358

Benton, Carroll, Chester, Crockett, Decafur, Dyer,
Fayette, Gibson, Hardin, Hardeman, Haylvood,
Henderson, Henry, Lake, Lauderdale, Madison, McNaþ,
Obion. Weakley, Shelby*, Tipton

WestTl.{

Middle TN Ph:615-564-1200
Fx:615-860-8703

Cheatham, Houston, Humphreys, Montgomery,
Robertson, Trousdale, Sumner, Stewart, Wilson

Ph: 931-270-9183
Fx: 93 l-246-1015

Bedford" Coffee, Franklin, Giles, Hickman, Lawrence,
Lewis, Lincoln, Marshall, Maury, Moore, Perry,

Rutherford*, Warren, Wayne, Williamson

South CentraITN

Ph: 93 l-520-0608
Fx:931-881-1591

Anderson, Blount, Campbell, Cannon, Claiborne, Clay,
Cocke, DeKalb, Fentress, Grainger, Hamblen, Jackson,

Jefferson, Knox, Loudon, Macon, Monroe, Morgan,
Overton, Pickett, Putnam, Roane, Scott, Sevier, Smith,

Van Buren, Union, White

EastTN

COI.INTIES SBRVBDFIELD OFFICB PHONE NUMBBRS



Anr You n Vrcrtm or Houslt'ic DlscRtnnlruRrtorv?

"Tlre Anlerican Dream of having a safe and decent place to call 'home'

reflects our sharecl belief that in this nation, opportunity and

success are withín everyone's reach.

Under our Fair Housing laws, every citizen is assured the
opportunity to build a better life in the home or apartment of their
choice - regardless of their race, color, religion, sex, national origin,

family status or disability."

Alphonso Jackson

Secretary

Under the Fair Housing Act, it is Against the Law to:

. Refuse to rent to you or sell you housing

. Tell you housing is unavailable when in fact it is

available

. Showyou apartments or homes only in certain

neighborhoods

. Set clifferent terms. conditions, or privileges for sale or rental of a

dwelling

. Provide different lrousing services or facilities

. Advertise housing to preferred groups of people only

. Refuse to provide you with information regarding

mortgage loans, deny you a morrgage loan,.or impose different

terms or conditions on a mortgage loan

. Deny you property insurance

. Conduct property appraisals in a discriminatory manner

. Refuse to make reasonable accomodations for persons with a

disability if the accommodation may be necessary to afford such

person a reasonable and equal opportunity to use and enjoy a

dwelling.

. Fail to design and construct housing in an accessible manner

. Harass, coerce, intimidate, or interfere with anyone

exercising or assisting someone else with his/her fair housing

ríqhts

How Do you RF-coGNtzE HoustNG DtscRtMtNATtoN?



For Connectlcut Md¡e, Maesachusatts,
tlew Hompshlra, 0hods bhnd, and Usrmontl

t{Fw EilGtAf{D ûfncE
Fðl¡ Hou¡lng Hub
U.s.oepL ol Houlfng and Urbln Developm€nt
Thomss P.o'Nolll, Jr. F€derðl Bulldlng
10 Cãui€wðy S$eet Rootn 321
BøtÔltMÁ 02¡22-1092
Teleph'õn€ {617) 99¡t-8:P0 or t-80G8¿7-5005
Fil {6171 56s-7313 .TTY (61 7) s65-5453
E-måth corolãlats-offf ce_tt@hud.gov

foÌ l{e$ Jsnsy ild llær' Yolt:
i¡tw Y0Rt(it¡El¡v JERSEy 0tfl cE

F¡lr Houslng Hub
U.5. Dept. ofHo$rlngand Urban Development

26 Feder¡l Pl¡¿¿, Room 3532
NewYorh t{Y 1027&0068
Telephone (212) 26+1 190 or l4t¡&49fi 294

Fax Ol2l 2ó+9ú29 .TTY (2t ?) 264-0927

E rrälh ConÐlålnts_0ffice_02@hud.gov

for 0clawars, olrtrkt of tolumbla llarylanf,
Pennsyfrada, lñrglnh, aill U,þút Vhginh:
MIILATIÂilNCOMCE
Fðlr Houslr€ Hub
U.s. Dêpt, oftlou5lng end Urban Development

Thewan¿maker Bulldlng
100 Penn sqüef€ East
Phlladelphla, PA 19107

Telephonet¿15165ç0ó61 or t{88-799'2085
Fax (215)65G3419 'TTY (215) 65ó-3450
E-rnâ|ft Cow¡elfl tÈ-0fflce*03@hud,gw

tor ålabama ttra Carlbbean, ffodda, Gooryla, l{enucky, Mhsls.
Cpfl, l{ordr Carollm, Soúfi Carollna, and Tennessse:

SOUI}IEAST/CARIBBEAN OTfl TE

F¡lr Houslng Hub
U,5. OEFI. ofHous¡ng änd Urbån DeveloPrn€nt
Flve Fdnts Plazs
,lO Marl€tt3 Street, tóth FlÕor

Atlðma,6A 30303-2808
Telephone {404} 331-5140 or t-8@.1¡10-8æl
Fåx {¡lo4} 3}I-lo?l .TIY {404) 73&2ô54

E-må ll: Cor$lsirts-of ff ce-ll4@hud,gov

tor ll[nole, lrrdana, Mlchlgan, Mlnnesoto,
0hlo, and ffisco¡sh:
IútowEsr orflcE
Fif Hourlng Hub
U.5, Dept;ofHoushg ånd Urbtn Developmeflt
Rålph H. Metcålfe Federel Bulldlng
77 west Jacl(son Bôulevård. Room 21 0l
Chlcago, lt 6060+1507
Telephone{3121 3537776 or l-tl0&765-9372
F¡x (3121 8862837.TTY (31 ?) 351-7¡43
E-rnallr Conplalnts-0iff ce-05@hud.gov

To file electronically, visit: www.hud.gov

for Ar*¡nsac loukhns, ltêw Mexlco, OUahoma and Tsxa¡:
s0rfiïrwEsI0fflcg
F¡lr Hour¡ng Hub
U.5, Dept of Houstng ¡nd Utbån Ðevelopment
80 1 l{orth Cherry 27th ttoor
Fortworth,Tx 7ó10?
Telephone (8 I 71 97&5900 or I {88-56S89 I 3

Fàx (817, 97&5876or5851 .TTY(817) 97&559s

F-rnalt tompfalnts-of lce-06@hud,gov

for lowa. f,an¡as. lllssoud a¡lrt fÚsbraska:

6REÃT PTAI!¡S OFfITE

Fãk Houslng Hub
U,5. Erept of Houslng ênd Urbån Developmsnt

G¿teway Towçr ll
400 Stete Aveñue, Room 200.4th Floor
K¡nses (lty, KS 6ót01-2406
lelephone fgl 3, 551-6958 or l-800-743-5323
Fðx (913) 551-68s6.TTY (9T3) 551-6972
Fmall: Cdaplallts-of lice;07@bud'gov

for toloradq. lílomana llod¡ Dakora Soulh Bal(otå,

Utah, altd W¡ondngr
fiOCI(f MOUNTÂINS OFFIOE

Fålr Houc¡ng Hub.
U.5. Dept of Houslng änd Urbãn Oevelopment

16708roadwây
DenvÊr, c0 80202-,1801

IelepÌþne (303¡ 672:5'f37 or l€00'87I'7151
Fa( (303) ó72-502ó 'TTY {303} ó72-5248

Fmall Conulâ¡[tr-of f lce-08@hutl'goY

for A¡l¿ons, Calllornia. l{awaö, and f{evada:
pActFlq/trAwAil ffr¡cE
Fa¡r Houslng Hub
U.5, tÞpt of Hou5tng ånd Urbãn Developmenl

600 Harrlson Street Ihl¡d Floor
san Franclsco. CÁ 9{107n 30O

Telepltone ({r 5) 4896524 or l-800-347-1739

Fax (415),t89{5s8.TTY {'¡r5t 4166594
E-malI Complalnts-oflice-ûS@hud.gov

for Alask¡. ldaho, 0rsg0[, end Washlngiloni

r{0BTHWEST/AIASlG 0f f ¡cE

Felr Houslng Hub
U.s. Dept ofHoustngðnd Utban DeveloPmenl
Seattle Federål omce Bulldhg
909 flrst Avenuè, f,oorn 205

Seatde,vt/A 9810+1000
Teleptone (2061 22Þ5¡70 or l-900-877-0246

Fãx (206ì 2?s5,l47.TIY (2061 220'5185
E{nãl[ Comphlnts-ofllce-lo@hutl.gov

trf elter contaclhg the local úlíce fie'fiast yøu you slll have ques'

lhos - yoa nay conÞc{'nuI}.funhr aa:

U.5. D€pL of Houslngand Uóan Ðevelopment
omce ofFä¡r Hoû5lng ¡nd Equal Oppörtunlty
451 7th Strest, s^w" Room 52o{
Washlndtoù DC 2*11&2000
relephone {?021 70&0836 or l-800{69-9777
Fax (æ2) 70F1425 'TTY l-8(x¡92/-9275



Housrruc DrscRrMrNATroru I TFoRMATtoN
De¡rarlarnerrto de Vivrerrcla y Desarrollo tJrbarro Oficina cle Dereclro Ec¡uitativo a la Viviencla

[.1.5. De'¡rartrlerrt of l-{ousirrg .rncl lJrb¿rrr Dc.vtrlo¡rrnerrt tJff icr: of Fair llor.rsirtg atrd [qttal O¡r¡rorttrntty

lnStfUCtiOnSl(Pleasetypeorprtnr) Readthtsformcarefully.Trytoanswerall questlons. lfyoudonotknow

the answer or a questlon does not apply to you, leave the space blank. You have one yearfrom the date ofthe alleged

dlscrlmlnatlon to flle å complåint, Your fo¡m should be signed ând dated,

YÑIN¡re

Ydr^ddEß

Crty ste zþ Codç

8€t t¡m. b crll Yq r Dryl¡mc PhÐr h¡o Esiæ Þhonc llo

Who else can we call if we cannot reach you?

tonkt¡ llnñç Bcl T,ñê þ <all

IÞyt¡@ PmrcNo E{n¡ngPhÈ&

9¡yiim PtþÈ t{o EË¡1tr9 Pho( No

{vr'tu, happened to you?

lf,low were you dlscrlmlnated ãgalnst?

[o, "*.rol, 
*"re you refused an opportun¡ty to rent or buy hous¡ng? Den¡ed a loan?Told that houslng was not åvall-

ablewhen ln fäct lt was?Treated dlferentlyfrom others seeklng houtlng¡

State brlefly whât happened,

FormHUD-903.1 (1102) OMB Approval No. 2529-001 1 (exp. 1 /31 /201 I )



Housrwc DrscnrMtNATloN I ruronuATtoN
De¡taúarnerrto de Vivierrcla y Desarrollo Urbano Oficina de Dereclro Eqrrrtativo a la Viviencla

ìJ,5. t)t:p;lr(rr¡rt¡rl of [lotrsirrq ¡ti,I Urbarr L)¡:v¡.lr>pnrr::rrî (,)tfict¡ of F¡ir lÌrtrsirtg;rtrcl [.t¡tr:rl Of][)otttllìitV

?,i"::,:::,::j^ 
- 

vo u a re a victim or housi n s discrim i n ation ?

I.rur, ,rrlor , religlon . sex. nâtional origin . familiaf status (famil¡es w¡th children under l8) . disab¡l¡ty?

Ço, 
"*u*pf., 

*.-r" you denied housing because of your race? were you clenied a mortgage loan because gf your

religion? Or turned down for an apartment because you have children?

Briefly explain why you think your housing rlghts were denied and circle the factor(s) listed above that you believe

apply,

lVfro clo yr:rt believe clisctitninatecl agaitrst you?

For example: was it a landlord, olner, bank, renl estate agent, broker, company, or organization?

ldentify who you believe diçcriminated against you.

Nam

ÁddHs

/tVfr"r" did the alleged act of discrimínation occur?

/ þ, "*.*ple: 
Was it at a rental unit? Single fnmily home? Pubtic or Assisted Housing? A Mobile Home?

"Ft rI occur aI a ÞanK or otner renoing tnstlutton?

Provlde the address.

AddÈ!

sbtêCltl ZtpCoóe

Yes

ltïf,"n did the last act of clíscrimination occur?

3t.,tt,"a.tu

ls the alleged discrimination continuing or ongoing?

SlEmurÞ Dåre

SendthisformtoHUDortothefairhousinEâgencyne€¡r€styou.lfyou¡reunabletocompletethis orm,youmay

call that ofñce direaly. See addressand teleohone llstinas on back paoe:



It is Unlawful to Discriminate in Housing Based on These Factors...

. Race

.Color

. National origirr

. Religion

.5ex

.Familial status (farniliesw¡th chiHren undertheage of 18,

or who are expecting a child)

. Handicap (if you or someone close to you has a disability)

lf You Believe Your Rights Have Been Violated...

' HUD or a State or local fair housing agency is ready to help you

file a complaint.

. After your information is received, HUD or a State or local fair housing agency will
corìtact you to discuss the cóncerns you raise.

Keep this iifórmation iór your records.

Date you mailed your.information ta HUD:

Address lo whichyou fent the ¡nformation:

-/-/-
ume leþpmne

5!æt

rL¡ry 4P\@€

lfyou have not hearcl from HUD or a State or loc¿l fair housing agency within three weeks from thë date
you rnailed this form, you may call to hìquire ôbout the status of your complaint. See adclress and tele-
phone listings on back page.
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OMB Control # 2502-0581 
                 Exp. (02/28/2019) 

Supplemental and Optional Contact Information for HUD-Assisted Housing Applicants 

SUPPLEMENT TO APPLICATION FOR FEDERALLY ASSISTED HOUSING 
This form is to be provided to each applicant for federally assisted housing 

 
Instructions:  Optional Contact Person or Organization: You have the right by law to include as part of your application for housing, 
the name, address, telephone number, and other relevant information of a family member, friend, or social, health, advocacy, or other 
organization.  This contact information is for the purpose of identifying a person or organization that may be able to help in resolving any 
issues that may arise during your tenancy or to assist in providing any special care or services you may require.  You may update, 
remove, or change the information you provide on this form at any time.  You are not required to provide this contact information, 
but if you choose to do so, please include the relevant information on this form. 
 

Applicant Name:  

Mailing Address:  
 
Telephone No:                                                                   Cell Phone No:  

Name of Additional Contact Person or Organization: 
 
Address:  
 
Telephone No:                                                                  Cell Phone No:  
E-Mail Address (if applicable):  
 
Relationship to Applicant:  
Reason for Contact:  (Check all that apply) 
 

  Emergency 
  Unable to contact you 
  Termination of rental assistance 
  Eviction from unit 
  Late payment of rent                                     

  Assist with Recertification Process 
  Change in lease terms 
  Change in house rules 
  Other: ______________________________ 

                             
 

Commitment of Housing Authority or Owner:  If you are approved for housing, this information will be kept as part of your tenant file.  If issues 
arise during your tenancy or if you require any services or special care, we may contact the person or organization you listed to assist in resolving the 
issues or in providing any services or special care to you.    
 

Confidentiality Statement: The information provided on this form is confidential and will not be disclosed to anyone except as permitted by the 
applicant or applicable law.  
 
 

Legal Notification: Section 644 of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1992 (Public Law 102-550, approved October 28, 1992) 
requires each applicant for federally assisted housing to be offered the option of providing information regarding an additional contact person or 
organization. By accepting the applicant’s application, the housing provider agrees to comply with the non-discrimination and equal opportunity 
requirements of 24 CFR section 5.105, including the prohibitions on discrimination in admission to or participation in federally assisted housing 
programs on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, disability, and familial status under the Fair Housing Act, and the prohibition on 
age discrimination under the Age Discrimination Act of 1975. 
 

 

  Check this box if you choose not to provide the contact information.  
 

  
 

Signature of Applicant                                                                 Date 

The information collection requirements contained in this form were submitted to the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (44 U.S.C. 3501-3520).  The 
public reporting burden is estimated at 15 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing 
and reviewing the collection of information.  Section 644 of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1992 (42 U.S.C. 13604) imposed on HUD the obligation to require housing providers 
participating in HUD’s assisted housing programs to provide any individual or family applying for occupancy in HUD-assisted housing with the option to include in the application for occupancy the name, 
address, telephone number, and other relevant information of a family member, friend, or person associated with a social, health, advocacy, or similar organization. The objective of providing such 
information is to facilitate contact by the housing provider with the person or organization identified by the tenant to assist in providing any delivery of services or special care to the tenant and assist with 
resolving any tenancy issues arising during the tenancy of such tenant.  This supplemental application information is to be maintained by the housing provider and maintained as confidential information. 
Providing the information is basic to the operations of the HUD Assisted-Housing Program and is voluntary.  It supports statutory requirements and program and management controls that prevent fraud, 
waste and mismanagement.  In accordance with the Paperwork Reduction Act, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, a collection of information, unless the 
collection displays a currently valid OMB control number.   
 
Privacy Statement: Public Law 102-550, authorizes the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to collect all the information (except the Social Security Number (SSN)) which will be 
used by HUD to protect disbursement data from fraudulent actions. 
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IIor rs¡ Nc Cr lclrcfi vor Ifl MR PRocR/tN,t

TH DA L¡qas¡,: Alllll:Nllt rN¡

OWNIIR NAIIÍ E: E¡¡ler Owncr N¡nrc

I Ilùtl) OIi' IIOlrSllllOl,D: llnler llead Name

ADIILT lIotlstrHOLD M[N'tBsRSr Llct tlousehold Members

STRtrNT ADDROSS
cn'Y, s'rATe zIP

TIIE ! EASII TI¿RM lfrÀY NûT BD(}IN ItNTlL TllIl lIIlllT II¡\S PASSED TlIn IlOtlSlNG QII^I.¡TY ST^NDÀRDS (llQ$)
INSPEC-I lON, ANY N$EDBD NOTlCll Ol.'COOI) $I'ANDTNG HAS BÛIJ{ Rl:Clìll¿ED ÄND CONÍ'IRil{BD' AND ANY I'RIOR

T,fiLSE UNDRR PT]BI,IC HOIISING OR THü TTOI}SING CHOTCE VOIICHNR (H(:\¡} PROGRAI\I }IÀS 'IERII{INÀTtrD!

Dlrfe lhc unll pirsrrd lnsptcúloÍ: _ lnillal lcrn¡ of tørse bcglns: ----* lnltltll ttrn¡ ol'lc¡lse lcrrnlnillc$¡ 

-

'tItU OWNIìIR AND t'¡tNAN'I' l\tutt'I $I,UCII,'T RItS¡'ON$lûILl'l'Y l'OR'Illü fOLLC)\illNC U't'lLl't'11¡.1$ AND Afl'LlANCl,$r I'le¡¡st'

ertor "O, for Ow¡rer alrtl "T" for Tûnâltf u¡ldor lhe "provlded by" and "pnld try" colultrni. Notel The Olvnor nlurl prodde all ulllltler

"()" in pakl. Ì!tlro totuurt ptt1,sþr tlte øtllt1, stúce, plutø a "'1"' itt potd.

TIIIi ABOVE OìVNER ¿\NI} TFNANT ÅCKNO\YI,EDCT' AND ÅGRRN TO TIIT¿ FOI,I,O\YING:

¡ Oncc thc lnlllal lc:rs lcrn¡ lcrûrlnülos, lhe te¡r*e and lhc Ilourlng Asrlslilrcü l'alnlcnl (llÂl') Conlracl n'lll aulonnllc¡lly rcnerv

eact¡ ¡¡¡onll¡ u¡¡ttl ellher pí¡rry glve$ prop€r notlce tû ternúnafe the tencncy or the pîrlles e¡ltsr lnto ß ¡te| ltise.

r Tlþ partlos trny onty enfur lrlto I ¡mlv lea* durlùg thc rtnrruâl R(scrtlflcatlor rvhên llro rcquo3t for t lrelv leasr l$ rocelvcd by tlto
'I'HDA rlxly (6{l) rbys prlor to lha Annual Rcccrl¡llcîllon due ¡ltllo or ll¡o ts¡m und HAP Conlr¿rcl wlll conllnuc nmnlhlcnronlh'

r ll t¡e cxccufed legsr, ll^I'C Tenanq Âddenduu¡ nnd llds'IIID¡\ Ls¡sr Âdrlendurn ¡l¡ust be recelved by lltt' 'IIl DÀ rvlfhln fourleen
(t*) o'ntcndrtr dityc of lhc $pprovnl of lho unll or ¿¡¡¡{stnncc rvlll be deitlcd o¡ lornrln¡ted,

r tf lln hou¡chold bcco¡¡¡cs overcrorvtled rlurlng lhc lcnirncy duo lo ¡¡n arldlllon lo lhc houshold by btrlll tttktpllorq courl+rwardcd
custûdy, returtr of û ndilor or .llrîl)lc¡l chll.l to thc housohold, or â llorv r{,ourt, thon the curfont lei¡$c nnd lIÂP cÒiltrflet wlll
lorlldnate ot¡ lhû l¡sf d¡¡y of lhe Íû\.t trþnll¡ folloulng lhc notlflc¡llon and lho TllfrÀ ñ'lll lsu* lhe Ternnt ¡ vouchcr to rêlocí¡ls
'l'l¡tr houxohokl nnry :rlm rl¡oox¡ lo rc¡rnln In lht cur¡.rnl unll and rcmcvrr ll¡*m*tlvcs f¡un¡ f ho llCV Progr:ltr¡ bul lhc't HDÂ rvlll
no longpr be rospûns"lblc for flny fural¡er [Iouslng rtsrlslatlcc l¡aynrents

O\\NI'R/ÀCINT NAME D^t[ IlË.¿\D OF tIOUSüÌIOLD NAMü DAl'Ë

llL'tr,rllg* or¡
ApP¡.r¡xcgs
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Sln<:¡1ry Íl¡r:r.'f v¡,n
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Pnov¡nEn
(O o*'t)

Pl¡¡¡
(O o¡t'I')

Ueallng licrvcr
N/À
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Collectlon NtÀ

\Yaler
I lrtllns

r\lr
f -'¡¡n¡lltlnnlnc IT/A

Other
Idleclrlc N/A

Refrlger¡tor
N/A

W0lcr
NI\
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'f IiN*\ NC Y A DDII,ND t¡lvt
Sectirxr I'l'ennnþI3¡rstrl As$is{nntt
tlousing C'holce Vouchcr lì'ogtlnm ('lb
bc nfiaahcd to 'I'cnailt L,casc)

tlfl. Dcpnrln¡ent of Housirrg
¡¡rrl Urb¡r¡¡ Dcr'*loPnteut
OIhæ of Putúic axl lxli*ur Hcrurirg
ÕMl-| Ä¡¡xrw rtl N<t. L\1 7 -Ol $)
Iix¡r. 09,80,€017

Seclion I V¡rucher Progranr
o. Tho oç,¡ro'is lcasir4l tlTc ccrrtuct uìit to tlæ *htntrt

fol crcuq¡r:rcy þ tlæ tena¡rl's funily rvith asirturo:
lir r terrury rrrrþ¡'llu Sælicrr 8 lxlsirtg cki'^e
vtrrcher ptg.tn (vcrrclrcr pr¡y'arn) Õf lhe Ìtnitêd
,Statet llepafinrènt of Floì¡sirlg, and Ll¡'bar¡

f )ovclolruorrt (ÊILID).

b, 'llu cwrur lus c¡¡lelrxl irüo a ft<ruirg .AxsislilüJe

P¿¡)rncnts C'ülr¿ìct (l lAP crnhrnl) wflr drc f'l lA
urder ü¡e vouclrcr progrrun, U¡tlle¡ lhe HAI'
ccxîract, tlæ Pll.A. will nrako horuir¿ n*sistame

Ftylretfr to úx, orvrrer to ussis! thE lsrlx¡r i¡¡ lelrit{
ürc turit ûrc¡n dr owrrr.

2. Lense

The Õwn€r lvrs given tlæ PIIA a cc¡ry oftlrc leæe,

irhrtirg m'y ro'hirrx rguod lry fic ovwxr ¿n¡d lhc
l,e¡r¿¡f" 'lte owne¡ certifiee ti¿rt llË lênus of tlte
lcase arc in aoccrdancc rvith all prcrvisicrrs oftlæ
ll^P cxxtftl:t úú thú. tlü lrrì$¡j irrhxlx thl lnrur,y
ackj¡xi.uu
'I'l¡c tcrür¡rt shull lu¡vc lhc riglrl t<.¡ eI¡fo¡ce the
ionrxy aldarltrn agairxt ür tnvrr:r, If tlrxe h rury

crrnfliql. h¡lweerr llÌ, tcr¡i¡¡¡cf arklenrhun anr{ tury
ctlær p'orisioru of ti¡o lcâsq tlæ loraltrago of thc
lururrcy n<kl:ndrrn d¡rll c¡¡¡l¡¡i,

"J. I].qe of Cor¡tract IJnit
a. I¡Iirg tlrc lc¿qc tc¡tì! thc fiuniþ s'ill t:sidc in tlrc

conl¡ìilct ulit wilh assistrû¡rc urdcr tlæ voræl*r
Prognun.

b. 'l)u ct¡npuiticr¡ c,f tl¡¡ lv¡¡*c'lx¡ld nnnt be u¡4r'ovcd
ty tþ PI'TÂ. Tì:c liurrily rnrxl ¡nrn¡fþ iilfilrn tlt
Fll¡\ of tln bi¡tlr och¡jfircr $ot[t<lwù'dcdotl;t-ìdy
<¡f'a clrihl Ollrr pnson rnay rrrt l* nekletl to tlu
hcr¡¡¿lrclcl withorrt p'ior tvlitten a¡4loval ofl tha
orv¡er nrxl tlæ Pl lA.

c. Tho ccrûæt rurit nuy onlS' bc r-nod fo'rtsid:næ þ
lhe Pl'IÀ-a¡:¡x:vul lxrrseh¡l<l rns¡ttm. Thc ru¡il
¡nr¡{ læ dn lànþ's ctrly ¡wlbæ. Àlemlær¡ cf tln
hor¡.sol¡oltl m¿ry engage in legnl ¡l'nfit making
activities irìcidenlâl to t¡inary ue of tl'¡a r¡¡rit for
rc*ídence þr nreinben ofthe flunily.

d 'fhe teno¡¡! n¡$y n.<¡t gilbleuss cu' let the u¡til
e, 'fh¡ lcnânÌ. mây ñ$ rt$ign thc lcasc or l¡:lrrsl¡r thc

tu ril.

4. Rcnl to Orvnot
i¡. The i¡ritial re¡ú to owtter r¡¡ay rtot exceecl tl¡e

aurotu:t a¡¡rovcd þ' tlr: PHA ùr acccrtl¡uro: witl:
HUD requircn¡e¡¡ts.

b. Charg,ca i¡rtlæ ¡uf. ttrowtær shall bc dcburnin'd þ
llr ¡revisi<rs of llx lvx. Ilorvom, llu trrrtr tnrgr

¡rot raieo thc rcnt ó"rirq, tlæ ùritiol tcllù of th* lcaeo.

c. I)trin¡¡ llp le¡¡lt ol'tlr l*rse (irrhrling lle i¡rilial
teurr of lh¡ lease and any eñarlior tonr), tlæ ¡¡art to
Õuær'ûìrry al nÕ tjtne excgel:

(l) TI"te rcaso¡rable tt¡tt for drc tu¡it ûs lll<ret

recurtly tletennbrcd cr redcte¡rnftrcl þ the
PllA in acccrduæc widt IILID rr;qtùcrlrerrts,
Õf

{2') Iìent clrtgetl þ tlr owrwr fct c<.rrtplittrle
ruassistcd urits i¡r llæ ¡rcrnis,æ.

5. Fn¡r¡ily Pnyment to Owtrcr

a "llË fhnriþ ix rc4xnrsitdo ltr f¡y¡g tlu <rurn'aty

¡:rrtion oftlx rxrÍ 1Õ o\¡¡tìel'tllot i* trof coveltrl try
drc PI tA lnrtnirç lt.sislruuc ¡Ë)mcrit.

t¡. Ëach ntoltth, tlre I'HA rvill llrako a ltouring
¿ssiqt¡rncc Fnymc¡l to flrc oxîcl' rn bchalf of' lln
làrrrily in a;cc'rcl¡¡rc witl¡ lJp tlAl'r¡¡l¡lr¿cl 'llls
anotr¡t of thc mcntlfy lusirg ossists¡lcc pâ).rncnt

rvill be clcu¡mi¡¡<rl lry UÞ I'HA i¡¡ uoacrcl¡re rvitl'¡

HLtf) ru¡rirunrcrß fc¡'a tcuncy tr:¡l¡'uq Scc*icr¡ I
volrlxr ¡xcgrarn,

c. T1æ ¡nc\¡ühly hÕtnitul assisl¿¡rrç lxly¡I¡r¡tl sholl [ì3

crwlitcrl ngrilut lhe lnttnl'rþ rülil ló owiT ltr tlË
oo¡üroct ru¡it

cl 'l'l* ter¿url i*rrd rurlxrrsible for¡*yirg tl'r ¡xrtitxr
of rcrt to owlær oovghrd by thc PIIA l:otuit4
flstìifiltlrne PlyrnerìÎ rrrrtr lhe I IAP ccntnf:t belwêen

ûrc orvrær ¿uxlthe ItlIA. A P!'LA failne to ¡xry 1læ

lxttlsirB o.ssistrulce Frylne¡rl tû tlie o$TÉr Ls not a

violaticr-r oftlæ lease. 'flæ owtre¡ tnay lrot tellnûìate
lhc tcftâncy fcl'xrn¡n1trcnl af llrc PIIA hatning
assirtirx;e pl¡.rnerú.

e Tlre olvner mãy not charge ff tcc€pt, f'rcm the
fonily cx' finm any <fhcr soltc, ârly Fn¡lncrÍ fcr
rcnt (rl tlrc rüìit in â(klit¡ön tÕ llþ Trnt to ct$'niï'. Ilcnt
to (!tÌxr i¡tltrlx all lv'uirg rervirrra n'Édrft*¡lIrLr+

tfilitrcs nnd appliancc$ tÕ l:c providc<l anrt parcl lry
dr¡ t¡vlrct' ir¡ uct¡rct¡¡æe rvitl¡ üle lct'1,sc

fl 'lle rrrns'¡ntnt irnrnu'lhlelyrutrnl Ínry iåíËis lu¡l
p(l),rncnt to tl¡c le¡wú

6. Othcr Ifoe¡ ¡¡rd Cìhnrgcr
a lìsrú l¡¡ otlrr cl¡s ¡rt i¡rhrJe <*rt olaly rneils cr

uup¡ruttive ¡crviq$u (r ft¡:útr¡e rvlúch nray be

p"ovidc,J by dre olvær.
h Tlrc Õ\,vnü'rnny nÕ.. rcqrúnc t!¡c tcnant <r fomiþ

lücnrbÉr to ¡)ôy dugcs fc{ ory mcalr cr. stl$d.tivo
srvlx¡r r¡ fì¡¡ril¡re g,lriclr nvry 1r: ¡xwit]r<l l:y tlu
ow'rnr', Nor¡¡ymoru of rury atrch chorgcs ie not
g¡-ctu:xb lÌr' lornirutictr of tettur:y.

t TIN o$1¡¡'liloy nct clrlgo tlu t'¡at ù¡útl ¡¡llquüt
Irr ilernr ctrsltxrtrrily i¡rchrlsl in ro¡t to t¡wpr irt

the lccality, cr' ¡rovidecl at lro additiornl cæt to
tnsr¡haidi ze<i tervtt ¡ts irì tiìe Femices.

7. lVluinlcnr¡rcc, Utilitics' r¡trtl Othcr ÍJcrviccs

a M¡rlnfenance
(l ) The {)wrrer Intlst l¡¡rrirlfain lllc r¡r¡il ¿r¡rtl

¡:rrernircs in acoct'da¡rqr withdt HQS.

(2) Moù¡tcrra¡rcc ancl roplaccmont (inclttding

f,

b,
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¡e(lcc(ùitti(tr¡) rltrßl lJÈ il¡ acc()ralr¡Ircc with l¡le
slruxlutl ptrctiu: fìt tl, triklirtgtxtenrrl os

os|,tblishcrlhry thc ö\v¡tcr.

h tJrillthsûndaptrlLil¡ccs
( t ) Tlæ oww mt r{ ¡xa,i& nil úililie$ rroö(Ul lo

ccrruþwith tlÊllQS.

(2) 'l'tæ owts' is r¡t lts¡xrlsit:le lìr I lnutclt of
tlx HQS catucd by tlrc ùo¡uurt's failt¡¡ to:

(u) llry fcr rury uliliíies üld.ut tobe pitltry
tl¡: ten¡urt"

0Ð Flovidc adrn¡inninary a¡rytinrrcs tlnt
à¡ì, l,o bs Fwi*xl bY û¡e tst{¡¡L

c Fanriþ dnrrrage. The ormær is not re¡xnr^sible t<r a

t¡each of the I".IQS Lreceuss of damages beyond

nomal wcar ruxl tcnr c*tne<! þ nny rncmtrcr of tlx
houeholdu'ty agllrst

tl llouslng.scrTlccs. "l'lrc owllcl'¡tu¡st provi<ic all
lx¡r,lsing servic€s as aÉpec{ þ i¡¡ dÈ ls¡rs.

8. Trrnrlnntiou of Te nåt¡cy by Orvner

tt. Rcquirorrcnts, Thc orvncr mny only tcfflillntc thc

tcnatrcy irì ¿ccordn¡rqc with thc lcnsc ¡ncl IIIID
rcquirernetils.

b Grounds, f)tring lirc tcrm of ilrc lcasc (thc initiol
len¡r of tlte lerut or uty uxleiuion telrn), the owrtor'

nray <xtþ lcnnintlo llr terrutcy be*lrse ofi
(l ) Scri<¡rrg <r rûllrttlê(l vi(rlrtli(ur ol'lle lensc;

(2) Viol¡l.irn oli lccbrnl, Stûtc, cd' lÕct¡l lr¡lv tlìøl

int¡xuss obligatioru on Ûre þt¡¡rrt iu
corur:cticn with tlN c{ctlFxrcy ol't** of tll!
tuút ruld 0¡',t Inin¡i:!e s;

(3) Cri¡¡¡i¡ral aolivity or alcohol atrusc (a;
prcvklcvl in ¡nrngmPh c); cr

(.1) C)tlxrr guxl catxe (as ¡xovicle<.| ûr paragraprtr

d).

c C¡irul¡utl *tclivity or ûlcohol ûlr¡$s'
(t ) Tlnr owrer ¡ltty lerrtlilülte llre terraluy thrin¡¡

tlu tetr¡r of tJrs leaso if arry rnenrber of tlto
horuolxrtd n grÞst (t' nnother ¡xnon rurder o
resitlo¡rt'¡ contt:ol co¡nmits any of the
follolving types of crirnhnl nctiviS':

(a) Anycriminrlx*ivivlþf.ilTqtteßdtð
health ct'salèty of, ct llæ riglt to
¡ræi'ñrl oþ¡rnct of tlæ ¡xunircs þ'
<llxr ruirbrÍr (ilrhrling ¡nSxlly
managctncnt stÁfl'N*siding Õn the

Ire¡rricçt)l
(1, fuy uinirnl rrllvity thúllnertus tlt

lmlth cr sûfuty of, cr tlæ riglrt tn
¡*aoeli.rl e.qirynent of iheir r¡sidernx
1ry, ¡uxcrsre*idirg in llle ùruneclote
\,icinity of the l,elnißes;

(c) rVyviol:ntoiruirnltxtivþorcrtw,u'
lÞ¡rrcrnLss;<r

(D Ary ttrg*cldulrrirllirnl ixJivily trr <r'

rrv¡r üte fx\rntises,
(2) 'l'lre owru' rtt:ry lctrnirnle lhe lertatny tltc ing

tl¡¡l tcnn of tho lcoso if ally nrcnrbcl of tlro
lx¡rsl¡¡kl is:

(a) Flccing to {rvÕid prÕßccl¡tio¡l, or clLslsly
or urlurenre¡û ufler c'o¡lvictio¡L f<rr $

cliluc, or flltenrpt toccrruùit a o'irnq t):at

(3)

('l)

is a tèlony tu¡der the larvs of tlte place

frnnr which thc inclivicl¡¿l flecs, orlhr$.
irr the oa¡e ol ths Stnte oli New Jerxoy, i*
a high mi*rìcrncaroq cx'

(tr) Violating a conr{ilicrr oliprobation or'

¡xrole tuxhr Føleral ôr stnte lûw.

Tlrc owncr lttoy lr]tûti¡utc thc tcnatrcy fcrr

oirnirnl aclivily l1y a lxtnelxrltl ¡lte¡¡¡lx ir¡

ncoÕrd¡nce wilh úis sectictn if the orvner

clelcnniræs llnt ll¡c lxrrçlr¡lcl ¡rter¡llxr lurs

counitlctl thc o'inir¡¡l activity' ro¿ødl,æs of
wheûÞr ü¡e hotxehold ¡trc¡¡rlær has b€e¡t

¿rrc.slcd rrconvictcd fa such nctivity,

fto cwrrr mey tn:rùraul tln tclrarrcy druing
t]ìs lflrn t¡f ile le¿so if trny nrorrber <tl' ll*l
lpu¡eholtì ha* or4¡aged in albrtuo ofl alct*tol
Itïìt l¡1ßalens tlre lreerhh, safety cr ri8ht to

¡rarceñrl aliqnnort of tlæ ptrnisea try o¡her

rc*idelfs.

d Othcrgoodc*¡¡sofor'(c¡r¡¡illationoftcnrutcy
(l ) Drrirrg tlre ir¡ilial letrsc lentt, other g<xxl ontr*e

1b¡'ter¡linotior of tctïurcy mwt t¡ eorncthitB

llx fiurrily rlirl <r' f'¿rilerl lo rkr,

(2) Dtrrirrg tl¡c ir¡ilial tensc ls¡ln or tltu'itrg ruty

cxùûsiotlt€uìì, dl¡ü goodcnrso nny irþlucl¡;

({r) .Disturbl¡rlcc of rre ightrors,

(b) Dcstruction Õf PrôPcrlY, or

(c) Livi¡tgc' hcrg,"krcpirE lntig ùrot corsc
r}uru¡r ùr tlre rnlil r:r ¡luntiset-

(3) Àfìcr the irriti¿l leaxc tern¡, nuch ¡¡txxl catrsc

nrrlY irx:hnlei

(a) 'llu bl¡¡rl's ûúlue tc.r ¡¡e;r.I*tle ollrx¡'s
offcrof a ¡æw lcaseortr;visicrl

þ) 'l'l¡c owrefs dxire to tuc tlu wút fct

¡xrxrmrl cr l'amily u.rc cr f'cr o puTxnc

<¡tl¡er th¡¡¡ ure ¿ls a n¡icl¿¡¡tial re¡rtal w¡iq
or

(c) A busincsr or cco¡romic rcacon f'or

te¡minaticn of the tenrncy (srnh ¿c snlc of
tìx pro¡rerty, rúllctv.ltion of tlæ t¡lrit, thÛ

<xvnef* dsire fÕ rßrìt tlÉ rrnit l<x a ht¡¡ler
rcnt).

(,1) Tlre exa¡rrl¡lea Õf othcl'goÕd catgo in tl:i¡
¡xungn¡:h <kr rrl ¡:ì-'ern¡f. arìy Slnle cr lû.ül
laws to llæ corflaY

(-5) In thc caqc of srn crwncr whÕ is on immcdi¡tc
slrcassÕr in intefest F¡'suat:t IÕ foreclÕsìxrË

durir4l tlu te¡'¡n of ths lease, requiring the
te¡¡¡r¡f to vaoirt¡r lhe ¡xoplty ¡ri<r to mrle sl'nll
tÐt (Xrlrtitr¡þ dlær gcrxl cnse, cr'oa¡)t tlnt dn
owncr moy tcmrinÍtù lltc lcnnr¡c:¡ cfï'cctivë o¡r

tl¡+ <hls of trÌrûsfcr cf ülc tuút to drc owuer il
tl¡e <¡wrter: (t) will occupy lltc tl¡lit ¿rs tt

prirnary rr:sidenoc¡ arxl (b) lus prcvidxl tlæ

tcm¡t t ¡"¡cticc tcì vaçotc at lcost ft) doyr tæfov
the effective date ol suclr notice. 'l'hi¡

¡rrrvisírn slv¡ll mt afTþct rirry Sl¡le or locìl lâw
that provi<les for longer tinte periods or
addition protcctiÕns tbr tcnarrts. T'his
prúr,isioll ${tl $ultißt orl l)ecelnber 31, 2012

unles extenrled bY lrm''

Pre4r'lous editons are obsolete ref Handbook 742û.8
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G. Prot¿ctidrs frr Victims of Àbuso.

(l) r\n irritlerú ol i¡nir'ler¡t* r:f ¡ct¡:rl û' ths.rtr.*lcd
darrestic viole¡m, datirg viobme, o'rtalking will
not be cffrltnsd r¡s seri()(¡s ü rep€ñted violaticxx oÍ
tlrs lease o'otlur "good cau.sô" fÕr tetnrindtiÕ!1 Õf

ttro a8.cis1nnce. tdrnncy, ff Õectì[ræy right* of such

a vicü¡ru

(2) fliminal activity rtinectly rclatirg 1o ntnr.se, ergoged
in try a nromber of ¡ ter:zurt'¡ horuehold ot' any
gr¡cs¡ ff oilær lxrsÕn lûrdcr thc tcnånt's c{rntrol,
slull not [¡e <xrt¡¿e for te¡rnirutic.r cf '¿ssis{ä¡lc€'

tcruincy, or ÕÕct{rlrcy rþhb if tirc tcrani or ân

i¡runediste ¡ne¡¡ttxr <rf tle te¡¡¿nfc farnily is the

victin or tl¡catc¡¡¡d victi¡n ol dcnc*tic violcnu:,
tlatirg violerxx', <r *trilkirtg.

(3) Notwithstûrlitrg lury retlricli<rut on rúni.qsicfl.
ocÉuprarrcy, r¡ le¡rninaticÍ¡É of oscupâr¡oy or
rrslrlarcc, cr nry lrc<icral, lì¡tc tr lccrl knv to tlrc
co¡rtrary, a ItHA, ow¡¡er o¡' ntar¡âger r¡¡ay

"bitì¡rcatc" a¡ lcâsc, c¡r othcnvise rclrovc a

lxx.¡ælxrlcl ¡¡re¡nLæ¡'frqn a le".xg witlxrd rcgn¡d tn

nlrthcr a hcteiltlold ¡¡¡ernbcr.is a sþutuy to tlæ
leaee, i¡¡ order to ê\liot, re¡nove, ternti¡ltttc
occulalcy riglrts, n' le.nììi¡ratc arsi$atrw- to tury
i*livicltnt wlul ir¡ ¡r tdt!ìnt (Í lnrvfrrl orxrqlxrnt alrtl
wlþ tngsgos i¡r o'Lnlnl oob cf ¡dryaical violcrm
rrgnirct. I'runiþ nre¡nbers <¡' <flur:s, Tlrir acti<rr rnay

bc talæn \ryitk{tt ct/ioriqg, lÞt¡lovilu; þrminotitlg
assis[rurce k¡ <¡' otlæ¡wise ¡ærrnlizjrg tlr victinr of
the violo¡rco who is nlso a tetrant or lawfìtl
occt¡frnú. Sræh evicticrq remtwal" lennirntiur of
ôccut'ù¡xüy righn, o' turnirratioì ôf âßsiställÔe slËll
h€ effectè{t ir¡ accor<hnce lvith tlre froce&u'e*
prvritxcl þ Federal, Sa!e, arrl ls¡ll lsw frr'tlæ
lcnninntio¡r of lcascs or ¡ssislotlcc l¡rìdcr thc
l¡crxir{¡ clxricr¡ r,<uclxr pugp.un

(z.l) Nothing in lhis ¡cçlion mfiy bo c$rrllntêd lo limit
tlro ntrthcrily of a ¡rblic lrrnir4l agerq'. ownel', ct
mflrìaßfi; rvheu nrtifiecl, lo lronor coìul ordår¡
acldreseing lighlr of tccÈs$ ôr colÍrol of lhe
prp{rty, irchxtir"g civil Ftt(ræ6cn crrlex iqxrccl to
prtrtect the victi¡rr artd issued to adrlross tl¡e
distribr{jcn rr Írcnscs.cim ol'Iropcrty atnong thÈ

h<r¡sel¡olJ n¡enrtxrc i¡¡ s¡B{s wlxle a fiurúly txeaks
uP.

(5) Noüriflg ir¡ this cecüo¡r lirnits any otùerwise
availablc arfhcrity of a¡r cnvno <r millãgcr to cvict
or thc public ltousing rìgcncy to tenninatc
osßislå¡tcç to ri tcnalìt for arry vicrlation of a lctasc

llot prorrìisod otr üto ûot of r¡ûti of violonco i¡r
questictr aguilæt tlæ tcnalt or û msnrbcr of tlr
teno¡lfs houtelxftf 1:rovided lhnt tlre owne¡i
nla¡ïlger, cr public hctslg agcncy dcrcs tþt subjsct
an individual who ic or l¡a¡ beon a victim of
donestjc violenæ, datirg violence, or stalkiry to a
rncle rÞmnrrling slanclnd tl'vur r{her tewlnts in
dcÞtl¡rinir¡l rvhcthø'to cviçt or tc¡rÌli¡lst4.

(ó) Nothing in this scction nlây bc corlet¡1rd 1.o lirnit
tlre rutlority of u¡t orv¡ter (ìr l¡ü¡ru¡gqr to cvict or
tlrc public lntnirg agurcy to tumürâtc assistanoe,

Ì(¡ rìtly lerìâr¡t if the <rvrteq IIIâlHger, or ¡:rilrlic

hotuìrg agoncy câr¡ der[ctrstrate a¡l achnl atrd

imminer¡t flrrc.¿ll to otJler ÎëlÏtnts ot' tr()se ornployect

at clr prwiclirg nervice tÕ the P'of:erty if the tenarlt

is rxrt cvictccl <r' tcrminatcd fi"nn assislmrs

(7) Noltri¡U in tl¡is s,rction shall be c<¡¡¡st¡'ued to
supcr¡ccl¡ any pr<lvisifir of any Fc<lcral, Slatc' or
lcxxl lulv üu¡t ¡¡r¡¡id¡s grLr¡trr pruteclion tl¡ur thi:
rc'stio¡¡ fct victfuns of dcr¡r,"'.stic violctæc, dutürg

viole¡re, <r' slalkirrg.

f, lNvicllon by corûl adlon' l'he owrer tnay oüy evict the

tcnrrü tty n cÕt!'t ðcti(rl,

g, Owlrðr notico of gmttnds
(l) At cr bctbrc tlrc bcginnirg ofa cült üctic'n to

evict the t¿tì¡$rl, Ûte ow¡¡er ¡Ìlt¡3t give the

terant s rr{icc tlut sf.)ccilics tlE grclrt{{ l?x'

tennitntiotl of tern¡rry. I'læ rr<rticre nray be

ir¡chrJed il <r cotntrit¡e(l rvillt urty nrvrcr
evicliqr rpticr:,

'11þ owr¡er ntust give tle l¡HA a cq:y of arry

<lnncr cvicli<n ttclticc ¿rt tlrc samc ti¡nc llrc
o*rpr ¡r<¡tilìes üæ leiu¡rl

F.vidi<xr rr*ice mefirE o rþtbe fo vâglte' û'a
cornplâint ot ol.her initial pleaclin¡¡ tned to
lxgin an evicfim nclicn tü'xler Statû Õr l(Hl
larv.

9. l,rir¡¡t: RsÞrtlon to ¡{^Al¡ Conlrïc-l
If Ûre ltÂt'c.$lþ{¡ct tgtrtrirutf;l3 for tr¡ry rctu<x} tJ¡¡ ltvase ter:¡rirürtes

ûüqrlaticslly.

t0. PllÀ 'l'orn¡in¡tiorl of Assislanca

fto PllA may tc¡'lìinsts proerã¡¡l aasistùrìcc fcr'üìo fanrily fcr any

grllrh nutlxriznrt in ¿rcconlune lvith lltlI) r€rlìtirülìer¡ß. lf tlæ PI'I^
te¡rninatee progrìrìnr assistaucû fcr the falnily, tlæ leose toÌtllitutes

rÌûonrîficnllY.

11. Fttttdly lllov€ Oü
T1þ lcüù¡1. ¡nr.tsl. rxrity ttx FI'IÂ tn<l lhc or'øur lpfrn' ll"x: fiuniþ rrtoves

ctrt ofllp turit.

(:)

(3)

t2, S+curlty Dqroslf
o. Tiro otmlc¡'[rû0/ colloct û €cctü'ity dq¡eit ûotu lit0

lururt. (ftxoro, lle PIIA nury ¡rtrhilit tlx ow¡ur

frorn collocting o scct¡!'ity dc¡:oeit in c¡iccss of
firivote ,norket frrflctice, cr in oicess of'rÙ¡ìfltrfs
olnrged lry üre owlter to ulassistÊd tôl¡ar'¡ts' Ally
grnh PIIA'rc4úIed ¡eslrictjon ¡mst be :fxcifìed in
tlæ !lAl)cortact.)

b, Wlrn tlrc &tnily rnovcs crt d dÞ ccnttmt lait, fll
owrr" subject to lJtatc tuxl k¡r,vl l¡lv, ¡Ì¡l¡y tßé tl¡e

rccurity <tcfxrsit, inctrrling nny intcrest Õn lhc
dcpctsit ¡ìs reinrLnu'selnonl f.l ary turpaid rerrt
poyûble by ÚtL' tctìä{ ü¡y dalnûlt¡¡s to tlæ ru¡it o¡'

arry dher ünou¡ts tl&it il)e tetl¡nt <¡vrx r¡rler tlp
lcasc.

o. Tlr orv¡pr ¡nrnt give lle louurl r¡ llst of ¡rll its¡rs
olro!,cd agalxt tho scctuity dc¡æeit, ørrj t$ altrc\uü

of each item. Afler de<irtirrg the runoung if aqy,

u8ed to reilnbtuãe the owneli the ownor nrust
prfitìptly rcñurd tlre lfull zunorurt of the t¡nu.sed

lr¡l¡r¡'¡ l¡r lls løw¡l
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d. lf the sectuity <lepæit is ¡rot st¡fticierrt to cover
fi¡nü¡Ís lho ten¡Ìtrl <l'rveg rrrtgr lhe le{ltic, ll'tc Õ1vns'

may collect tlro tnla¡rce lìot¡¡ llæ lrrrrarrt.

I 3. Prohibitlon of Dlscri¡nin¡rtlon

!r gr::ctb¡xs rvith applicublc cqtnl q:porhurity stx¡hrtca, Exeçutivc

O¡dxs, û¡!d rrguhtiou, tlþ a\rtner mwt ¡¡ot discrimi¡ratc rsairBt dny
pcrsnn bccmuc of rlÀcc, c<llcr, rcligion" scx, nntionl *igir\ agc,
fstnili¡¡l ctat\ls <r dbability irr crxuecti<x¡ with t,l¡e leas€.

14, Cìonllicl wilh Other Provisioru of Leusc

¡, Tlæ tcr¡rrs of tlìe t{Ísr¡cy a<lderrlun 'are ¡r*ctitxxl
by IIIJII in acco¡'rl¡ncc with Fcdernl law and
rwulaticru as a qcuditiorr lbr fe<Jsrdl rssist¡r¡roe to
tlæ tcrrarf a¡rd tcrwü's ßnrily rrxlcr thc Section I
\¡cùdrrr l¡çÊrlut¡,

b. In qsc cf sn). cctllid betutctr tirc ¡rwiricrn of ür
trrnnoy uklcltlun ru rtçrirod by HUÞ, arxl rury

cthcr ¡ru,ririctn crf tlæ leæ<¡ tr arty <*lÌr'agru¡mstr
lletwee¡r lhe owrr¡rru, l llr tenrnt, tlæ rur¡túretnenlr
of tho HUD-r'oqtrircd tonancy addondtu¡r ehâll
qnfrel.

15. Chnnges ln Ls:¡se or Rent
a. 'I'l¡e teniurt o¡¡tl tl¡e ownef ll¡ây rxrt tnake arry

cluurge ùr lhe lurrruy r¡<kþl¡clturt. Ilowever, if ìlæ

ttlr$flt fr¡d llte nwnúr fgroir to nly <lh,lr cburge irt
tho lossq such chû¡ìgûs tìltst llo irr rvlitirp. arrcl

ûre orvuct ¡¡rrnl, irrunetliotcly givc the PIIÄ a uryy
tf'srtch chrurger. 'flte leâ$e, inch.rlilç any dronget,
¡¡tu-sl. tr i¡ aqxrc&¡r¡x wilh th: re<¡rirclrrt¡fx ¡f'üæ
tenzuæy a&lendr:nr

b. tn tlre followi¡g cas€s, têß$-bàlecl assi¡ta¡rco slìall
notbe contintled u¡rless the PTIÁ lus a¡proved a

ræw terlatìcy in accordance with progmm
rc$ircmc¡ts o¡xl has cxccrfc<l r¡ rìcw IIAP ccrÚmct

witl¡ tlp owre¡:

0) If lþrc oe ârry chârgcs i¡r lc*sc rcr¡ú¡cmqts
gcvenrirg t€¡!ûl or o$ttø ns!,xxuibilities ûr
rutiliti æ <r agrliuuccs ;

Q) lf fleru arv arry cluurye* ille.uepn:vi*i<ru
govcming lhc t4rnl oFtllc lca.rc;

(3) tf tlE family nrc'vcs to n nsw tu¡it, cvsrr if tlx
rurit.is inlho mme trriklirg <rcomple.x.

c PIIÀ a¡:¡:rovol o[t]¡e tÊnancy, arrdexecr¡lio¡t of ¡¡

rrow IIAP cotltrsct, aß not rcquirod for ag,rræd

clwnges in llr le¿r.se <¡ll¡er tlrur¡ rx slrcilìe<l in
¡mngra¡rh tr.

cl. The owner mrst noüfy tl:e PIIÀ of nny chcnges in
tlre arnount of üÉ ltrit to ovfier at leatt *b.ty chys
tæf'cxe any stnlr changc* 8o infÕ eflbcl, ônd tho
a¡¡tot¡ú of llx ¡eill to owler follorvirr¡¡ arry *wlt
ngmcd chntgc rnay rnï cxccccl thc te¡lsotublc rcnt
lbr tl¡e urit us tttost necontly tleternrirtûd or
¡lxlctotrtri¡L'd l¡y lh"'PFi¡\ i¡r nqnrla¡rc* rvitl¡ IIUL)
tet$.tiçnre¡d¡,

16. Notlces
Any ütice t$dèr the lea,so þ lhe teñml tÕ the ou,rter Õr tty llìe ctrvrær

to tlìe tera¡t rnust be iu writirg,

t7. Dellnifion¡

Colllilct rodt Tl'!c lrcuirg r"rrit rutcd by d-* toDa¡t widr assiâtaþr)
rndr llrr¡ngnun.

lhnriþ. 'I'læ ¡ærxort wln nray resido in liæ rurit with æsistarle tuthl'
lhefñJpÍm.
HÀP corfmct. Th: lnuirg ftssiÀl¿uïìr ll)nrìûìe cctlùuct botwcûn dlo
PIIA anrJ tlu txl¡nr', The PIIÀ ¡nyt trirning rnrirtnnæ ¡nymonlr to tho

<rw¡or inacccrdalc€w¡lh üìe [lAIt ô(rúráoL

Horr*rftolrt. 'llre ¡ærscvs wlxr nroy rvside i¡¡ lhe eßibact r¡út' llu
housalÐld cctuisb of tlæ fzunily ard orry FHA+¡4rwcxJ livo-i¡ oidr'
(Â liveirrai<b is a¡x¡wrwtrrlsi<lx inlle rnril to¡rrrvile lr<svly
$¡pfrcrlive seruic€ß t'cr ¡ member of the f?lnily who is a ¡rastn wiur
(llxrbililis.)
Horl$ng qmlity lnnthnls (HQú) Tttð IÍLID rninimtnn çpurlity
sta¡x!¡¡! for ixxrir6l ussi$ted u¡dtr tlu Se<llx¡ s terru¡l't¡rxcd

r)fognms,
üIlIr. T1æ ILS. IÞf¡rtnrent ofïT<rsing andlltrurf:welopment.
ltt.tD rqlrhcn*rtts lItìD re<¡rirerner¡b fcr tl¡s Sectic.n tl 1tr:granì.
!{UD ruluimnerts ûe is$trd tty I¡UD hxrt¡rllcrq or regulrticxrs.

Fed$tl Regis*r rrdices cr otlær'bindirg pr¡grnrn directiver.

l.¡¡¡*, 'flp writtçn agæmcnt. bclweff thc orvrur aryl tlt lcrølt lbr thc

l¡,.asc of tlp ca{x¡¡ç't urit to tlr: terurll T1* lc-æc i¡r:lud¡s tlË t}¡u¡qf
n<kbnluu ¡rescril-d lry IIIJD.
Pll/\. Ptil]lic Hc'rBiug Agc¡3y.
hsrú*s Tlptuit<Try ourn¡rlex irl u4iolt úus¡rlnrcl r¡lit is

looatcd inoludiry cotruncrr rulae ord gß:turcb,

Pmgranr. The Sectjon I lxrr.rhg chcice votnher f¡r*mnt
Rerf lo ornrer. ]tæ tc{al nrcrflrly rurt pøyable to tlæ cnvrær' fiil' tlæ

cÕntmctrrlit. T1Þ r€nttn (wriêl'iq tlre sum Õf lhe lxÍtion Õf'r€nt

pn4¡atrle by tlxt ternr)t pltB llæ .l'f{A lr¡¡gilB âå,çistaÌlô ¡rìyr¡e! lt 1ô th3

Õwnef.
$t(tþnE SecticrlS olll¡e LÌnitxl Sl'rtex Hctxir¡¡Aclof 1937 (42

Ijnitcd Statc* C.txlc 1437t-1'

Terrrul. lllro fanily nrerttber(*nwrnbcn:) whc¡ lra¡¡ic tlæ uút ß<rn ü!e

o\Àrncf.
Vouclrer prcganr, I'he Secticrr 8lþusirg clroice v<xrlt{r prcg¡ïnù

UrrJo' thb pograr! ËtlD ¡:¡{üidr's fr!¡¡b to a PlfA lb' ¡cnt sulxidy cu

trciraf of eigible ûurúlies. I1u treux;y ur<Þr tlæ lsue wilt be assistcd

rvith rent stiboirly fcr a tcnatrry urdcr tlæ votrhcr ¡:lagratrt.

tcrm HUD-52641 4, (09/201 4)
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CERTIFICATION OF U.S. Department of Houslng
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, and Urban Dovelopment
DATING VIOLENCE,
sExuAL ASSAULT, OR STALKING,
AND ALTERNATE DOCUMENTATION

OMB Approval No. 2577-0286
Bxp,06130/2017

purpose of Form¡ The Violenco Against Womên Act ('.VAWA") protecls applicants, tenants, and

ptogru* partícipants in certain HUD programs from being evioted, denied housing assistance, or

ierminatø from housing assistanoe Uäseð on acts of domðstic violence, dating vio.lenoe, sexual assault, or

stalking against them, õespite the namo of this law, VAWA proteotion is available to viotims of domestic

violenJe, ãating violenco, sexual assault, and stalking, regardiess ofsex, gonder identity, or sexual

orientation,

Use of Thls Optlonal Form: If you are seoking VAIVA protootions from your housing provider, your

housing provid'ø may give you u'*rittrn rrqurrT that askiyou to submit dooumentation about the incident

or incidents of domeitic víolence, dating violenoe, sexual assault, or stalking,

ln response to this request, you or someone on your behalf may complete this optional form and submit it

to your housing provider, ôi Vou may submit oie of the following types of third'party dooumentation:

(t) A dooument signed by you and an omptoyee, agent, or volunteer of a viotim sorvice prov.ider, on

àtíor.y, or medicãl profässional, or a mentai healä¡ professionat (colleotively, "professional") from

whom you have soujhrassistanoå relating to domestíc violence, dating violenoe, sexual assault, or

stalking, or the effeois of abuse, The doJument must speciff, under penalty of¡erjury, that the

professíônal believes the incident or incidents of domestic violence, dating violenoe, sçxual assault, or

,tutt ing ocouned and meet the defïnition of 'odomestic violence," "dating violonoe," "sexual assault," or

"stalking" in HUD's regulations at 24 CFR 5.2003,

(2) A record of a Federal, State, tribal, territorial or local law enforcement agency, oourt, or

adrninistrativo agencyl or

(3) At the disoretion of the housing provider, a statement or other evidence provided by the applicant or

tenant,

Submlsslon of Documentatlon: The time period to submit documentation is 14 business days from the

áate that you roceive a written request fromþur housing provider asking that.you provide dooumentation

of the ocounenoe of domostic vioience, datiig violenoo,-sóxual assault, or stalking. Your housing

provider may, but is not required to, extend tñe üme period to submit the dooumentation, if |ou request an

äxtension ofthu ti*u period, If the requested informädon is not received within 14 business days of when

you ,r..i*A üre requãst for the doo¡rmentation, or sny. extension of the dnte providod by YTI housing

piovíder, your housing provider ¿oes notnced to grnnt you any of the VAVIA protcctions. Distributionor

issuance of this form does not serve as a written request for certifïcation.

Confidentlaltty: All information provided to your housing provider concerning the incident(s) of

Jomestíc vlolence, datíng violence, sexual assault, or stalkinb shatl be kept oonfidential and such details

shall not be entsred ínto ãny shareé database. Emplbyees of your housing provider are not to have access

to these details unless to g¡änt or deny VAWA ptóteoiionr to you, and such employees may not disclose

this information to uny oifirt entity oí individual, except to the extent that disclosure is: (i) consented to

by you ín writing in a'tir.neJimiteá release; (ii) réquiteä fo1 us9. in an eviction proceoding or hearing

rógärding termiiation of assistanoe; or (iii) otherwise required by applioable law,

Form HUD-5382
(12120t6)



2

TO BE COMPLETED BY OR OrN BOITAI,T OT THD, VICTIM OTT OOMIS TC VI{)LT'NCIi¡
DÂ'l't NG' VIO LtljN C It, $UXU/tli ÂÊ"$ÁU L'fî O n ìS'fÂ L K¡ Nfi

l. Date the wrltten request ls rocelved by vlctlml

2. Name of vlctlm;

3, Your name (lf dlffevent from vlctlml

4, Name(s) of other family member(s) llsted on the loRst)

5, Resfdence of vlctlm¡

6, Name of the accused perpetrator (lf known and can be safely dlsclosed)

7. Retationshlp of the accused perpetrator to the vlctlm

8. Date(s) and tlmes(s) of lncldont(s) (lf known):

10. Location of lncident(s):

In your own words, briofly describo the incident(s)

This is to certify that the information providod on this form is true and correct to the best of mY

knowledge and reoollection, and that the individual
domestic violenoe, dating violenoe, sexual assault,

information oould jeopardize program eligibility
termination of assistance, or eviotion,

named above in ltern 2 is or has been a viotirn of
or stalking, I acknowledge that submission of false

and oould be the basis for denial of admission,

Signaturo Signed on (Date)

publtc Reporting Burden¡ The publio reportíng burden for this collection of information is ostimated to

average I iro¡r pJr rusponre, This inoludes the ti-me for colleoting, reviewing, and reporting tho data' The

infonãation proïdrO i, to bu used by the housing provider to request oertifioaÍion tT! the applicant or

tenant is a viotim of domestio violenie, Oating uiõluntt, sexual assault, or stalki-ng. The information is

subject to the oonfidentiality requirementt oÑ¡WR, ihis ag.noy ma-y 
"o!:.ollt^:t 

this information, and

yóü u.r not required to còmpretå this form, unless it displaysã ounently valid Office of Management and

Budget oonfrol number,

Form HUD'5382
(t2t20t6)
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Ralph M. Perrey, Executive Director 

Tennessee Housing 
Development Agency 

Did you know as a THDA Housing Choice Voucher participant you are eligible for additional 
programs? We would like to share information regarding the options available to you and your 
family. You can also find the program details located on our website at www.thda.org/renters/fss. 
FAMILY SELF-SUFFICIENCY (FSS) 

• 

• 

• 

The FSS Program is a five-year, voluntary program, individualized 
to assist you and your family with long term success. 
Participants create goals and work with their FSS Specialist who will provide the available 
resources. 
Goals may include: 
• Education
• Career
• Financial
• Homeownership

The most popular benefit of the program is the SAVINGS ACCOUNT. Once enrolled in FSS and your 
HOUSEHOLD EARNINGS INCREASE, the family may be eligible for THDA to deposit money into the 
savings account based on increased wages. Many participants receive a check for the entire balance of 
their savings account upon successful completion of program requirements and graduation. 

HOMEOWNERSHIP VOUCHER PROGRAM (HOV} 

• The Program Specialist may provide resources for you to become mortgage ready
• The Program Specialist offers support throughout the home buying process
• After successfully closing on a home, THDA may provide mortgage assistance payments to

the lender.

Go to our website for details and to APPLY at 
www.thda.org/renters/fss 

THDA is an equal opportunity, equal access, affirmative action employer. 
Telecommunications Device for the Deaf(615) 532-2894 

FSS-201 
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                 Exp. (02/28/2019) 


Supplemental and Optional Contact Information for HUD-Assisted Housing Applicants 


SUPPLEMENT TO APPLICATION FOR FEDERALLY ASSISTED HOUSING 
This form is to be provided to each applicant for federally assisted housing 


 
Instructions:  Optional Contact Person or Organization: You have the right by law to include as part of your application for housing, 
the name, address, telephone number, and other relevant information of a family member, friend, or social, health, advocacy, or other 
organization.  This contact information is for the purpose of identifying a person or organization that may be able to help in resolving any 
issues that may arise during your tenancy or to assist in providing any special care or services you may require.  You may update, 
remove, or change the information you provide on this form at any time.  You are not required to provide this contact information, 
but if you choose to do so, please include the relevant information on this form. 
 


Applicant Name:  


Mailing Address:  
 
Telephone No:                                                                   Cell Phone No:  


Name of Additional Contact Person or Organization: 
 
Address:  
 
Telephone No:                                                                  Cell Phone No:  
E-Mail Address (if applicable):  
 
Relationship to Applicant:  
Reason for Contact:  (Check all that apply) 
 


  Emergency 
  Unable to contact you 
  Termination of rental assistance 
  Eviction from unit 
  Late payment of rent                                     


  Assist with Recertification Process 
  Change in lease terms 
  Change in house rules 
  Other: ______________________________ 


                             
 


Commitment of Housing Authority or Owner:  If you are approved for housing, this information will be kept as part of your tenant file.  If issues 
arise during your tenancy or if you require any services or special care, we may contact the person or organization you listed to assist in resolving the 
issues or in providing any services or special care to you.    
 


Confidentiality Statement: The information provided on this form is confidential and will not be disclosed to anyone except as permitted by the 
applicant or applicable law.  
 
 


Legal Notification: Section 644 of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1992 (Public Law 102-550, approved October 28, 1992) 
requires each applicant for federally assisted housing to be offered the option of providing information regarding an additional contact person or 
organization. By accepting the applicant’s application, the housing provider agrees to comply with the non-discrimination and equal opportunity 
requirements of 24 CFR section 5.105, including the prohibitions on discrimination in admission to or participation in federally assisted housing 
programs on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, disability, and familial status under the Fair Housing Act, and the prohibition on 
age discrimination under the Age Discrimination Act of 1975. 
 


 


  Check this box if you choose not to provide the contact information.  
 


  
 


Signature of Applicant                                                                 Date 


The information collection requirements contained in this form were submitted to the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) under the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995 (44 U.S.C. 3501-3520).  The 
public reporting burden is estimated at 15 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing 
and reviewing the collection of information.  Section 644 of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1992 (42 U.S.C. 13604) imposed on HUD the obligation to require housing providers 
participating in HUD’s assisted housing programs to provide any individual or family applying for occupancy in HUD-assisted housing with the option to include in the application for occupancy the name, 
address, telephone number, and other relevant information of a family member, friend, or person associated with a social, health, advocacy, or similar organization. The objective of providing such 
information is to facilitate contact by the housing provider with the person or organization identified by the tenant to assist in providing any delivery of services or special care to the tenant and assist with 
resolving any tenancy issues arising during the tenancy of such tenant.  This supplemental application information is to be maintained by the housing provider and maintained as confidential information. 
Providing the information is basic to the operations of the HUD Assisted-Housing Program and is voluntary.  It supports statutory requirements and program and management controls that prevent fraud, 
waste and mismanagement.  In accordance with the Paperwork Reduction Act, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to, a collection of information, unless the 
collection displays a currently valid OMB control number.   
 
Privacy Statement: Public Law 102-550, authorizes the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to collect all the information (except the Social Security Number (SSN)) which will be 
used by HUD to protect disbursement data from fraudulent actions. 


Form HUD- 92006 (05/09) 





		Applicant Name: 

		Mailing Address: 

		Name of Additional Contact Person or Organization: 

		Address: 

		EMail Address if applicable: 

		Relationship to Applicant: 

		Emergency: Off

		Unable to contact you: Off

		Termination of rental assistance: Off

		Eviction from unit: Off

		Late payment of rent: Off

		Assist with Recertification Process: Off

		Change in lease terms: Off

		Change in house rules: Off

		Other: Off

		undefined: 

		Check this box if you choose not to provide the contact information: Off

		Telephone No Cell Phone No: 

		Telephone No: 

		Telephone No Cell Phone No_2: 

		Telephone No_2: 

		Date: 
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